
W H A T S  

CO O K IN ’ -1

Jon*t

This is a re-hash of Gatesville’s 
Sixth Annual Rodeo and Frontier 
Celebration: what happened that 
was unusual.

« • *
The “ Bullscapade” is over. 

The Battle of “ Bull Run” was 
put on the second evening (an un
called for performance) and then 
then the last day of the show an
other "bull run” to the Leon R iv
er, we guess for a drink. It was 
a hot day.

*  *  •

One serious injury was to Her
bert Frizzell, which happened 
the second night when a bull 
stepped on his back, and he was 
crushed vertebrae. Two others 
were injured less seriously, Dar
rell Cunningham had an injured 
shoulder, and another unknown 
man.

• *  *
Nearly all the generals in the 

vicinity saw the show, including 
Brig. Gen. and Mrs. A. D. Bruce, 
Mjr. Gen. Dan I. Sutton, com
mander 8th Army Corps, Mjr. Gen. 
Bruce McGruder, CO of Camp 
Walters, Brig. Gen. G. B. Guen
ther, chief of staff. Third Army, 
Brig. Gen Robert L. Sprigings 
and Brig. Gen Ward R. Maris of 
Camp Swift, Brig. Gen. Robert 
C. Rogers of War Department 
General Staff, Brig. Gen. Hutch
inson, division commander Camp 
Bowie. A ll were accompanied by 
their staffs.

• • •
Incidently these men were here 

to observe work of the OOC No. 
2, on their “ long drag.”

• * •
That Clown, Wiley McCrary, 

was the best one we’ve ever seen 
in Gatesville’s six shbws, bar none. 
We believe that’s tribute enough. 

* * *
Earl Sellers, Del Rio, had a 

grand show— we don’t think he’s 
holding a light for anybody. We 
haven’t heard anyone say any
thing different.

«  * •
Now, Uncle Bob, and Eiland, 

w e’re looking forward to the 7th 
Annual Rodeo and Frontier Cel
ebration, since the sixth has al
ready been “ cooked!”

• *  •

Mrs. A. D. Bruce, on opening 
night was presented with a red, 
white and blue corsage by Misses 
Mary Margaret Holmes and Sara 
Graham, which was given by the 
Gatesville Chamber of Commerce. 

* • •
There were many notables pres

ent, and many of us, not so nota
bles were there, but we all had 
a democratic time in one of the 
American Ways of Life!

-------- V--------
OFFICERS G ET  NEW  
RANKS DURING O O C  
COURSE HELD HERE

These officers go to their reg
ular outfits with an increase in 
rank, money and all that sort of 
stuff.

'They are NOW Lt. Colonel Jas. 
P. Barney, Miner W. Bonwell, 
Pascal H. Ringdorf.

To Major, Rudolph P. Munz, 
Marvin D. McKee, Francis M. 
Oliver.

To Captain: William B. Holmes, 
Walter A. Kantola, Garland D. 
Kite, James H. Melton, Frank J. 
Dailey and Frederick H. Parkin.

To 1st Lieutenants: John F, 
Thompson, Robert T. Wright, 
Francis M. Brian, Baker D. New. 
ton, William A. Storts, and Philip 
E. Brewer.

W h o î S M
As of June 29

Com, car ....................  85c
Com, shelled ........................  90c
Oots, loose......................45 to 50c
Cottonseed, ton ....................  $50
Eggs ....... _ .............................. 26c
Oeam, No. 1............................ 33c
Cream, No. 2....................... ...28c
Fryert, 2 lbs...........................  17c
Old Roosters .......................... 7c
Hens, l ig h t ................................13c
Hens, h e a v y .............................. 15c

Battalion Guests Of Gatesville 
July 4th: To Parade and Park On Square
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JAMES V. ALLRED TO  
SPEAK h e r e ;  3 P. M. 
FRIDAY, O N  SQUARE

, Drawing first ulood in what is 
' likely to be the hottest race in the 

1942 elections, the race for U. S. 
Senator, James V. Allred, herald
ed as a hard-hitting campaigner 
of old, w ill speak on the court
house lawn at Gatesville at 3:00 
p. m. Friday.

Allred is a former Governor and 
Attorney General, and has just 
resigned a Federal District Judge- 
ship to make the race.

Robert W. Brown, local Allred 
chairman, is heading up the wel
come for A llred ’s supporters.

-------- V--------

Officer of OOC 
Kin of Tobacco 
Manufacturer

TO School Ends 
Today: Moves 
Wednesday

Today marks the end o f the 
2nd, and last. Officers’ Orienta
tion Course conducted here at 
Gatesville. From here. Headquar
ters of the School w ill move to 
Temple until some time in the 
very near future, when School 
w ill open at Camp Hood.

Marked by an over-night prob
lem, consisting of a mock battle 
between the 893rd Tank Destroy
er Battalion and the 753rd Tank 

 ̂Battalion, the course was exactly 
i as the nafe implies— it .standard
ized and orient«! methods and 
tactics of combating tanks. Class
es were conducted at City Hall 
auditorium and out in the Camp 
Hood area. People of Gatesville 
are familiar with the “ convoy ’, 
the long line of trucks and jeeps 
transporting the student officers 

I out to the range.
Colonel Hugh T. Mayberry. 

Commandant of the School , was 
gratified and thankful for the 
cooperation and courtesy of Gates
ville citizenry. Over 240 officers 
from all over the country made 
Gatesville homes their homes dur
ing their stay for the month of 
June. City Hall was turned over 
to the army, and several classes 
even were conducted in the Regal 
Theatre for the purpose of show
ing training films

One battalion from Camp Hood 
w ill help Gatesville celebrate Ju
ly 4th, .Saturday of this week.

Arrangements were made last 
week with Capt. Milton H. 
Vaubhan, Jr., Headquarters Di
vision of Camp Hood to have the. 
battalion here, and they w ill be 
met at the intersection of Pidcoke 
road and U. S. 84 by a reception 
committee from Gatesville, includ
ing Mayor C. E. Gandy, Andrew 
Kendrick, Dick Palmatier, and 
representatives of the sheriffs 
office and the State Highway Pa
trolmen.
Routs of Farads la Announcsd

Entering the city on U. S. 84 
from the west, passing down East 
Main Street to Lutterloh avenue, 
then south to Leon and back to 
the square. No one w ill be allow
ed to park around the square ex
cept on the outside edge, next to 
the stores, as the equipment for 
display will take up the other 
space. A  man will be stationed 
at each piece of equipment to ex 
plain its use to the public.

At noon the men w ill have din
ner, a barbecue, with all the fix 
ing, in Raby Park, and then in 
the afternoon there’ll be a base
ball game between the battalion’s 
team and the Gatesville State 
Training School on the State Dia
mond.
TAKE A  SOLDIER HOME W ITH 

YOU. OR THREE OR FOUR 
OR MORE

Citizens of Gatesville and Cory
ell County are asked to telephone

the USO Club No. 345, and tell 
Dick Palmatier h«zw many sol
diers they can give, we say “ sup
per,” to the evening of the FourÛi 
It is imperative that you do this 
as soon as you read this, so that 
plans may be completed. Both 
enlisted men and officers will like 
to be invited out. You will meet 
them at the USO Club at 7 o’clock.

A fter you’ve given them a hime- 
cooked meal let them relax, and 
have a chat with them, more ac
tivities are to be in store for them.

At the “ Stockyards Stadium,”  
there’ll be a softball game at 9:00 
under the lights between the 
Gatesville Ramblers and the bat
talion’s team.

Also at 9 o’clock for those that 
prefer dancing, there’ll be a dance 
at the high school gymnasium, 
and of course, girls, these men o f 
the battalion w ill need partners, 
and you’re invited. Both these 
evening events are under the di
rection of Dick Palmatier of the 
USO and his committees of Gates
ville citizens.

Committees handling this en
tertainment include Byron Leaird 
Jr., and Earl Heath.

General Committee: George B> 
Painter, chairman, J. H. McClel
lan, Ted Copeland, and Mrs. Ma
bel Gardner.

In charge of the meal w ill be 
Rufus Brown, chairman, Lieut. 
Jim McClellan, and C. H. Wallace, 
who w ill name other committees: 
to assist.

"30" Brahma Bull I Civilian-Soldier 
Ain't Been Rid I Cars in Head-On 
Yet: That's All Sunday Morning

“ 27-27-27-28-30-33-33-33, Sold. 
American!”  In the warehouses all 
over the land, wherever tobacco 
is .sold, Luckie.s pay the highest, 
“ 2 to 1" or something like that.

And, 2nd Lt. Frank R. Penn of 
OOC No. 2 probably knows that 
better than anyone in Gatesville 
today.

Lt. Penn, who enlisted in the 
US .S. Army as a private, and 
has since been commissioned, is 
a son of the late Frank R. Penn. 
Sr., who was, before his death. 
Chairman of the Board of Direc
tors of the American Tobacco 
Company.

The “ old Gentleman,” after the 
Civil War, lay wounded on a bed, 
and directed the building of a 
tobacco factory near Greensboro, 
S. C.( which he later sold to the 
“ American.” He went to England 
for a while, to try the tobacco bus
iness there, but it didn’t work aut 
returned to Greensboro, where he 
again became connected with 
“ American.”

One year, Penn the younger, 
being the regular fellow he is, 
bought machinery and went into 
business himself during a summer, 
and netted considerable, proving 
to himself he could get on on his 
own.

We have as oui* informant Capt. 
Jay R. Prillaman, who has es
tablished residence in the Jones

“ manse” during the duration of 
OOC No. 2.

Capt. Prillaman him.self is a 
grain dealer from a small town 
near Chicago..

If you’ve worked in a newspa
per office or listened to a radio, 
and heard the stuff-stealing com
mentators .'̂ ay “ that’s ‘30’ for 
now," you'll know what “ 30” 
mean.s.

“ That’s all.”
•\nd at Gatesville s Rodeo and 

Frontier Celebration, Earl Sellers, 
Rodeotrician has a bull, a Brahma 
Bull by that name. “ 30.”

This particular bovine has nev
er been ridden. And that isn't all. 
More than 180 cowboys, some of 
them the best of the lot have tried, 
but no one has stuck.

So “ 30 ” is a good name for a 
good Brahma and “That’s ail.” 

-------- V--------
Lt. Wayland Holt of Fort Riley, 

Kansas, stopped Saturday to visit 
Holt, enroute to Camp Lockett, 
Ewing, enroute to Camp Lockett, 
Calif., where he will be stationed. 
Wayland has recently been pro
moted to First Lieut.

—v—
Sunday morning about 1:45, 

cars driven by Mrs. Beverly Ruth 
Billingsley of 1125 No. Oregon ■ 
Street, El Paso, and by Corp. 
Hugh Jacob Smith of the 753rd 
were in a head-on on U. S 84, a- 
bout 5 miles east of Gatesville 
Both cars were badly damaged.

Mrs. Billingsley received a gash 
on her forehead, Mr. Billingsley, 
her husband had a back injury, 
and their daughter, Beverly Ann, 
was injured. Corp. Smith escaped 

I with minor scratches and bruises,
! but Sgt. Beryl Kirby had some of 
I his front teeth knocked out. and 
I Sgt. Steral B. Killian was injured 
! internally, how seriously is not 
known.

State Highway Patrolmen were 
at the scene of the accident, and 

' took charge of the situation, 
i  -------- V--------

Mrs. C. A. Baker and Allan 
Baker Colwick, have returned from 
Valley Mills where they have been 
visiting.

TODAY, R-DAY, 18s-20s

Washington, .June 28. (A P )— 
Selective service will compílete 
its registration of the nations' 
manpower Tuesday by listing the 
18-20 year group, an estimated 
3,062.000 youngsters.

HITLER STRIKES AGAIN .

By Henry C. Cassidy 
Moscow, June 29 <AP).— The 

Germans have opened a third ma
jor summer front with an offen
sive from the key strongpoint of 
Kursk, 280 miles south of Mos- 
cowi, while pouring more and 
more men against the Russian 
defensive in the Kharkov and 
Sevastapol battles, the Russians 
reported early today.

BRITS MOP UP A T  BREMEN
London, June 29, (AP).— The 

RAF rekindled smouldering fires 
of devasted Bremen overnight in 
the second massive assault within 
3 days on that spawning ground 
of subs prowling the Atlantic, and

today the word from Londan wos: 
“There can’t be much left of Bre
men.”

Another guy cleaned up the 
"rats” there once before, the Pied 
Piper.

ROMMEL STILL AFTER BRITS
Cairo, June 29 <UP).— Britain’s 

desert army, heavily reinforced 
since its defeat in Libya, clashed 
head-on with Marshal Rommel’s 
entire German Africa corps on 
a 22-raile front west and south 
of tM(f 'Hgyptian port of Matruh 
ton i^ ti attempting to prevent 
andther disastrous encirclement 
such as that at Tobruk a week 
ago.

— V—

SPIES TAKEN ON L. I.
New York, June 29 (AP).—Along 

the entire stretch of the Atlantic 
Coast Sunday the ceaseless vigil 
against enemy action was inten
sified as a result of the capture 
of 8 submarine-borne German ex
pert in sabotage bent on missions 
of havoc in the U. S.

CCC GIVEN 'L IFE " BY V-P.
After a Senatorial tie of 32-32 

Vice Prc.sident Henry Wallace 
gave " life ” to the Triplc-C when 
he cast his vote for a grant of 
76 millions for its continuance.

NEW HIGH IN  SHIP SUBBING
By As.sociated Pres.s

The sub sinking of two Mexi
can tankers within 2 hours Sat- 
urady raised last week’s reported 
Allied and neutral ship losses in 
the battle of the western Atlantic 
to a total of 28 merchant vessels.

28 more years gone! 317 since 
P-H, and we ain’t mad yet.

CONGRESS OVER 40 HOURS
Washington, June 29 (AP).—
Congress found itself confront

ed today with the prospect of a 
call for overtime work to break 
a legislative jam made up of ap
propriation bills for operation of 
half a dozen government agencies 
in the fiscal year beginning Wed
nesday.

Maybe too much hot air hereto
fore.
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4 SELLING  

D A Y S

F I N A L

8 7

P A I R

OXFORDS  

8 7

P A I R

BROKEN SIZES and LOTS
6 6*2 7 7i j  8 81.2 9 9*2 10 10^2 1112

,‘V A 1 l l

1 1 1 1 1 -*l M 2

H 1 2 3| 2| 3| 2 1 2| 2|

C  1 S| 3 h o |  4  1 1| 1 4

25 pair assorted two tone included at the very 
L O W  PRICE of $2.48

A CLEAN SWEEP CLEARANCE

4 BIG SELLING DAYS 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 

July 1-2-3 and 4th

Values
to

$6.50

FINAL

MEN'S WHITE SUITS iTT gf<
V \ V

A T  G I V E - A W A Y  \\ \T 
P R I C E  l|\

C H O I C E  A

»4.98 I
...SILK SH ANTUNG  d  I iA

.......PALM BEACH

.......GABERDENE

.......BEACH CLOTH. ^  T

One Lot Cotton Suits 
$2.98

Broken sizes, short lots. if we 
have your size, you w3I sure buy 
one or more pair.

I T

Tropical Worsteds, val
ues to—

$24.85
C H O I C E

$16.48
It will be a long time before you 

havd another su À  opportunity to 
buy 100^ pure wool tropicals at 
this rediculous L O W  PRICE!

Alvis-fiarner Co<
The Dependable Store

RADIO REPAIRING
SETS TESTED FREE

RCA TUBES

RCA AND ADMIRAL RADIOS

White Auto Store
ERLE POW ELL, Owner

0 ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® !  ground, primarily because they

SIDE GLANCES ON 
TEXAS HISTORY

By Charles O. Hucker
® University of Texas Library ®'foreign-made gun which shot a 
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® 9 ® |  very large bullet. She handed

this out to me saying, “ Here is a 
big gun; try them two setting on 
their horses.’ I laid down, taking 
careful aim, and fired high.” They 
got away.

Thus, after half an hour, Mc- 
Intire’s first Indian fight was end- 
ed. Though one of his comrads 
was fatally wounded, he himself 
was untouched. But he was o ff 
to a good and satisfying start on his 
dime-novel career.

« «  «

100 YEARS AGO IN TEXAS

“ Gen. Post Office.— We have 
leraned with much pleasure that 
the business of this office, under 
the law passed at the last session, 
has been conducted with more 
economy than at any previous 
period, and the receipts have more 
than double those of any preced
ing year. This office, however, 
ed continues to be a burden of 
pense to the Republic. The ap- 
propration of fifty thousand dollars 
in promissory notes last year, has 
been found too small by nearly 
forty thousand dollars. The whole 
expencses of the department hav
ing been about one hundred and 
thirty thou.sand dollars, promis
sory notes, and the receipts are

J U L Y
1-2.34

Mclntir* Com  After 
Adventure In Texas

In 1902 old Jim Meintire of 
Kansas City published the remini- 
scenses of a man who, he wrote 
in the introduction, had “ seen as 
much lawless life and had perhaps 
as many hair-raising adventures 
as any man living.” He had chas
ed Indians and outlaws, had him
self been chasel across three 
states, had run gambling-houses 
and saloons, had shot up towns, 
and had been marshal and deputy 
sheriff in frontier settlements.
And it all came from reading 
dime novls.

The reminiscences were Mc-In- 
tire’s own and were entitled “ Eorl- 
ly Days in Texas.”  The volumn is 
one of a score of valuable first
hand commentaries on old-time 
cowboy life available in the ex
tensive Texas Collection of the 
University o f Texas Library.

Elarl in life Meintire “developed 
an ambition to be a cowboy and 
.see life on the plains as portrayed 
by the dime novels 1 had bccfi 
reading,’ he wrote in his book.
So he left his Ohio home, came 
to Texas, became a cowboy, and 
impatiently awaited adventures as 
tho.se related in the little yellow I not above the appropriation, a- 
backed books, which had meant 
as much in his early life as west
ern movies often mean in the lives 
of boys today.

He Meets the Indians
Meintire came to Texas late in 

the 1860’s and immediately got 
Work on a ranch near Jacksboro 
—“ right in the heart of the Indian 
country, surrounded by hostile 
Kiowas and Comanches.” His boss 
was a man named J. C. Loving, 
and “ Loving’s ranch,”  he wrote,
“ was the outpost of civilation and 
was the first ranch the Indians had 
to pass in going from the Reserva
tion to the settlements.

This he quickly discovered.
On March 17, 1867, the men on the 
ranch gathered to eat dinner be
fore going out on a general round
up, when suddenly, right in the 
midst of the meal, a shot rang out 
near the corral. Some thirty-five 
Indians appeared. “ In an instant 
everything was excitement,’ Me
intire wrote; “here it was that I 
got my first taste of Indian fight
ing, and I plunged into the thickest 
of i t ’

’The object of the attack, it 
turned out, was the herd of ranch 
horses, which the men managed 
to get into the corral just as the 
fighting began. Then, Meintire 
went on, “ Mrs. White, Loving’s 
sister-in-law, loaded gvms for me, 
and I took a position under a bly 
oak tree in the yard, firing at the 
apporaching Indians as fast as I 
could load the guns.—Bullets were 
flying thick and fast around me, 
as the greater part of their fire 
was directed at me and Mr. Lov
ing, who were between the Indians 
and the corral where all the hors
es were.”

A  Woman's Plac*
“The coolest one of the whole 

party, was Mrs. White, who loaded 
guns and handed them out to me 
just as if that were her regular 
business,” he remembered in after 
years. “ Her three little children 
were in the house, but not even a 
thought of the danger they were in 
•ifocted her nerves.”

Gradulaly th e  Indians

mounting to forty thousand dol
lars.

“ Most of the contracts have 
been taken at less than eight dol
lars a mile, and the contracts for 
the coming year, it is believed will 
be still les.ss. We understand the 
Secretary of State estimates the 
current expenses of the next year, 
over and above the receipts for 
postage, &c., at seventeen thous
and dollars, par funds.”

“ This paper will, in the course 
of two weeks, be much enlarged 
and improved. A  large quality of 
type for this office is expected to 
arrive from Houston, today or to
morrow; and a large supply of 
paper has been ordered, and may 
be expected by the next boat 
from New Orleans.”— The Texas 
Centinel (Austin,)) November 11, 
1841.

--------V--------

Egg-On HI How'm 
I Gobi'to 
Keep If Up

—v—
Really, an egg with a tail to 

i!t What’re you folks feeding 
these chickens? Monkey glands! 
A  Simesean comes in, and then, 
on the same day, here comes one 
with a tail. E. L. Sellers, Route 
1 brought this last one.

Not^to be in trouble, but it seems 
WilWam Jennings Bryan and some 
body argued a long time in Day- 
ton, Tennessee over this very 
same thing that is being demon
strated in the county— Evolution! 
Now, may be we’ve stuck our 
foot in it.

Anyway, there’s some strange 
critters in the.se here hills, and, 
that’s not foolin, either. We’ve 
been writting these egg stories for 
six months or more, and the eggs 
get worse and worse.

What are you folks doing to 
these hens. Maybe you ain’t feed- 

lost in’ these Old Biddies, righL

were out-numbered; and at last 
only two remained within rifle 
range. Then Mrs. White, Meintire 
wrote, “ thought they might be 
dislodged by a big old-fashioned

V
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HERE THEY ARE; 2nd00C CLASS GRADUATES IN GATESVILLE

Here’s the Second Officers Ori
entation Course personnel of the 
Tank Destroyer School, which 
completes its work today, and 
these men w ill leave for their re-

spective posts thruout the United 
States.

As far as is known now, this 
officially ends the OOC’s for 
Gatesville, and if any more are

instituted they have not yet been 
announced.

Men of this class as well as 
the previous classes nave been

“ enjoyed”  by Gatesville citizens, 
and we can only hope they’ve 
found us “ enjoyable.”  Anyway, 

we’ve tried to be.

Wherever they go, we’re sure 
the good will and good-luck wish
es of A L L  Gatesville goes with 

you, gentlemen. ____________

Afer
Mr*. Birdie Coward, cors.

— v—
Farmers are busy cleaning up 

over-flowed land for fall feed 
crops.

W. O. Moreland and Charles A. 
Balter vistied in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Pruitt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Roebuck and

family attended church at Jones
boro Sunday. Rev. C. A. Morten 
and w ife were dinner guests in 
their home.

Otis Pruitt returned to his work 
in Killeen Monday after several 
days illness.

Elize Timmons and Jim Painter 
are now employed at McGregor.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Coward Sunday after
noon were Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Reagan and family, Mr. and Mrs.

INVESTIGATE O UR  L O W  CO ST

BURIAL INSURANCE
For All Members of the Family!

( t ;

MORTON scon BURIAL ASSOCIATION

Clarence Walters and Sarah of 
Pancake, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Ferguson and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Vernon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Timmons and Mr. and 
Mrs. W illie Timmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Aussie Whisenhunt 
of Plainview visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Whisenhunt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vernon of 
Gustine visited Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Vernon Sunday.

Joan and Jane Copeland visited 
Delsie Coward Thu i^ay.

Monk Ray of Dallas visited his 
mother, Mrs. Sallie Ray, Thurs
day.

Mrs. Sallie Ray visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Paige Massingale of Pan
cake, who is seriously ill. Also 
Uncle Jack Kays visited in this 
home Thursday.

Mrs. Birdie Coward visited her 
sister, Mrs. Jack Weaver at Pan
cage, Thursday envening.

Ernest Rivers, who is employed 
at Kilteen, visited home folks 
over the weekend.
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W. B Hamilton of Wichita Falls Hamilton’s first visit to Coryell 
has been visiting his uncle, H. S. county in twenty-eight years. 
Wilson at Pancake. This was Mr. -------- V-

C O . N a ~ E t C

H O W  TO G E T  L O N G E R  W E A R  F R O M  Y O U R

W ith  appliance cord prexiuction curtailed 
esen 
ippi

to make your present ones lust, so you cu&%aic%(ul! 
o f your electric appliances. These tips w ill help: ^

want
use

Don’t pu ll p lu g  from  outlet 
by yanking on cord. Eventu- 

^  ally, you’ ll liKisen ctinncctions 
and break wires. Take hold of 
plug itself.

Don’t run cords under rugs. 
Constant w’a lk in g  on them 
w ill wear oil insulation and 
allow wires to come in con
tact, causing a ’ ’short.”

Don’ t run cords acro.ss radia
tors or other hot metal objects.

^  Heat may burn through insu
la t io n  and a llow  w ires to 
touch metal.

D on ’ t p la ce  co rd s in door 
jamhs. Squeezing action from 
opening and closing dtnir w ill 
b reak  p ro te c t iv e  coverin g  
around w ires.

Don't use appliance or exten- 
sioci cords as substitutes lor 
permanent wiring. .Such make 
shifts arc tiangerous. Never 
tack or nail through a cttrtl.

Insist on approved cords, iden
tified by a band certifjin g  in
spection by Underwriters Lab- ^  
oratories. The) wear lunger 
and are safe.

Don’t wad up cords and store in drawer when not in use. 
Hang loosely from a hook or nail. Avoid knots and kinks.

.  C O U N I T Y  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
UV U.S. WAR S A V I N G S  B O N D S  A N D  5TAM

Are yon rntltU-d 1« wrar a 
“ Urget”  lapel button? You 
are If yon are investing at 
least ten percent of your in
come in War Band  ̂every pay 
day. It'a yonr badge of pa
triotism.

Adolph, Beaito and Hirohito 
—the three blind mice. Make 
them ran with tea percent of 
yonr Income la War Bonds 
every pay day.

No Freeie On
.b u i ld in g
M a te r ia ls
T Iu t p  are no liittitn on 
.Tiiybody fo r bitiMi(*g re
pair extiendlfiiri'is 
tl'in. ra iiie ron  i'. Co. 
.N« \v in l»lilions ;tti(l oon- 
.«triK tion can al • i he 
made ( ’’•inieron rrir'es 
:u<> still lo'.v. Fnsy 
financing te.nuc are 
n VI i'ahle.
Ca-nKn (til's liavr lar^e 
stocks o f tniilding tna- 
teria ls fo r  yonr iuime- 
(lia le it.se. Canieron ’s 
“ Coniplete B it 11 d i i g 
Serv ice”  handles all the 
details fo r  you. For full 
In form ation . . .

See Yoiit Nearest

CAMERON
STORE
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Gatpsvitl« Camp Fire 
Girli Ride in Show

Sunday afU'inoon at 3 o’clcok, 
under the suiH*rvision of Roy Dur- 
ie. chairman of ridiny activities 
of the Waco Camp Fire Girls; 
John Blacbum, riding instructor 
at Camp Tonkawa, and Miss Jo 
Snyder, riding councelor, the girls 
at To’ kawa appeared in a horse 
sho\. •

G. esvdle girls taking part in 
this *'n\e were Misses Lanelle 
liroo ’ > and Dons and Dorothy 
"Hodson.

— V—
Miss Mary Erelyn Brooks 
and Kent Parrish Marrry

Miss Mary Evelyn Brooks, dau
ghter of Mrs. W D. Brooks of 
Evant, became the bride of Kent

SITTII8 BP I I  BED
reUeves gas pressure, but you wont
C tauich sleep that way I IfgaspelM, 

•  to occasional consHpetl^ coms 
restlese allots, get ADLBIUJl4| Ms 
B canainatireo and I  lasatlres are tant 
d ^ t  for n s  sad lasy boweU. Oat 
A s ln i l A t «.today.

GATESVILLE DRUG CO.

Dick's Barber 
S H O P

^O W  HAS . . .

•  A. T. Rodgers 

9 Noble Coward

*  Dick Thompson

HIRST CLASS WORK 
RHASONAni.l: PRICES
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Parrish, son of Mr, and Mrs. Hill 
Parrish of Liberty Saturday even
ing at 7 o’cUH'k at the liome of 
Uev. Jimmy Hoard, the officiating 
minister, in Hamiltotr

The briiie was dresse»! in a while 
I »Iress *vith brown and white ac- I 
I cessoi’ies. Her only attendant was | 
: Mrs W. M Coalson, sister of the , 
groom. I

— V—  ■
Killeen Tea Honors 
Bride-Elect of Temple

Mrs. Lawrence Cox of Waco 
and Mrs. Wallace GiKich of Gates- 
ville were joint hostesses at a tea 
and shower Thursday afternoon 
from 3 until 5 at the Wednesday 
Review club house in Killeen 
complimenting Miss Frances Earl 
Baker of Temple, bride-elect of 
D. S. Elmore, Jr., of Grand Prai
rie. These young people are K il
leen reared. The guests were all 
intimate friends of the honoree, 
most of them living at Killeen. 
Out-of-town guests were: Mrs. Roy 
Pace, Mrs. Byrd Baker and Mrs. 
Jimmy Jones, all of Temple. Mrs. 
Jones furnished incidental piano 
fusic during the entertainment.

In the receiving line were: Mrs. 
N. H. Sprott, Mrs. Byrd Baker, 
Mrs. Lawrence Cox, Mrs. Harvey 
Renick, Mrs. Wallace Gooch, and 
Miss Baker.

, Mi»s Opal Ruth Walker and 
Alton Rumm Married in Maysfield |

Miss Opal Ruth Walker, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Walker 
of Maysfield became the bride of 
Alton H. Rumm of Ballinger, Fri
day at 8 o’cl(x?k p. m. in a cere
mony at the Maysfield Presbyte
rian Church. Rev. Henry Bailey 
read the double ring ceremony.

The bride was lovely in a tail
ored white suit with beige and 
green accessories. She wore a 
band of white carnations in her 
hair, and a shoulder corsage of 
colorful gladiolas.

Miss Naomi Shults o f Gatesville, 
student in SWTTC, San Marcos, 
was maid of honor. She was 
tlressed in navy and old rose and

wore a corsage of carnations
Mrs. Kuiiim is a graduate of 

San Maix’os High School and is 
a senior in SWTTC. She also 
taught sc’hool in Coryell County 
in 1940-41. Mr. Hnmm is a grad
uate of Killeen High School and 
is now doing civilian defense 
work at Bruce Field, Ballinger.

After a short trip, the couple 
w ill be at home in Ballinger.

Out-of-town guests for the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Rumm and daughter, Margaret, 
of Florence; Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
Wheatley and Mr, and Mrs. El- 
vin Walker of Port Arthur.

Shower Honors 
Roy Penningtons

On Saturday, Mrs. Carl Ward 
of Waco and Mrs. John Griffin of 
Oglesby were co-hostesses at a 
mis^ellaneuiis shower given in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pen
nington at the Pennington home 
on 611 Ariderws Street.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Chamlee, A. P. Pennington, Mrs 
Homer Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Riley, Mr. and Mrs. Reid Powell, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hamburg, 
Mrs. Nora McBride, and Mrs. C. 
S. Tucker, all of Gatesville; Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Graham, T. P. 
Rucker, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Searcy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Searcy*, 
Mrs. Mollie Pennington, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Everett, J. A. Pen- 
ningtim, John Griffin, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Griffin of Oglesby; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griffin of Mc
Gregor; Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Ward, 
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Epps, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffin, Mr, 
and Mrs. Lewis Ward and Carl 
Ward, and Mr. and Mrs. Marshal 
Wreen, all of Waco.

Former Resident» of Copperas 
Cove Are Wed June 14

Simple rites marked the mar
riage of Miss Willa Madge Earp 
of Houston to Staff Sgt, Leland 
E. Walker of Moore Field, Mission, 
June 14. The ceremony was read 
by Rev. H. F. Fickett, pastor of 
the First Baptist church there, at

8:15 p. m. at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex H. Kleinberg;, 1306 
Dunlap Ave., Mission.

For her weiiding the bride chose 
a suit of navy blue sheer with 
white carnations.

The bride i-s the daughti'r of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Sink, formerly 
of Copperas Cove. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. utid Mrs. Joe 
Walker of Copperas Cove. Ser
geant and Mrs. Walker arc both 
graduates of the Copperas Cove 
high school.

Sergeant Walker was stationed 
at Ellington and Foster fields be
fore being transferred to Moore 
P’ield last December. A flight chief 
assigned to 503rd Sch»x>l Squadron 
promoted to the rank of staff ser
geant.

Mrs. Walker is employed in 
Houston where she has returned 
following the spending of her two 
weeks’ vacation in Mission.

Guests at he wedding were Miss 
Elizabeth Willis, W. H. Foster, 
Miss Beth Foster, Joe E. Cook, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelinberg.

; W HOLESALE GROCER i 
¡DROPS DEAD IN j
I TEMPLE SATURDAY }

F. C. Thomson, 66, vice presi- I 
I  dent of the Thomson Grocery Co., | 
\ dropped dead in front of the Tern- i 
I pie post office Saturday at 12:15
p m .  I

Mr. Thomson was born the son | 
of Clara Lincecum Thomson and ! 
William Alexander Thomson in I 
Washington county, November 
14, 1876. He married Miss Annie 
L w  Atkins August 8, 1900 In 
1896 he moved to Gatesville where 
he became associated in gr»)cery 
business with his uncle F. A. 
Thomson Sr. He continued there 
with his uncle until 1913, when 
he moved to Temple and helped 
organize the Thomson Grocery 
company of which he had since 
been vice president. He was a 
member of the Methodist Church, 
the Masonic lixlge of Gatesville, 
a 32nd degree S;o fish-Rite M i-

son and u n';cir.b(?r of the Koien 
Shrine of Wato.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. J. E. McClellan of Gatesville, 
two brothers, H. K. and W. C. of 
California; one sister, Mrs. Roy 
Langston of Cisco; and two grand
children, J. E. McClellan, Jr., and 
w ife preceded him in death May 
10, 1939.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at 5:30 at the 
Methodist Church in Gatesville, 
Rev. E. L. Craig officiating. Bur- 
rial was made in the City Ceme
tery with Hewett’s of Temple and 
Scotts of Gatesville in charge. 
Pallbearers were W. B. Shaw, W. 
F. Downs, W. B. Carson, George 
Posey, H, L. Smith, W. R. Talley, 
R. S. Clements and Dr. J. S. Mc- 
Celvey.

BEST STEAKS IN 
T O W N

•  Pies, Cakes, Coffee
•  Chili and Oysters

Buckhorn Cafe
Johnny Milstead, Mgr.

(T )
Meats From 

MURRAY’S MARKET

SELL, BUY, TRADE —  QUICKER, FASTER, CHEAPER IN THE NEWS CLASSIFIEDS
l-ivc l.inri ui (Tninimum):
It 2t 3t ♦ . St 6t 7t St 9t  

2Sc 40c SSc 7l)c S.Sc SI.>W SI.IS S1.30 S1.4S
It A 3t 4t St 8t 7t St 9t
Sc Sc 11c 14c 17c 20c ZVe 26c 29c

R ra ilrrs , (" ita tin n s, ('artla i>f T h a n k s ; Ic a 
vord oc Sc a lin e  straigh t.

Congressman, 11th Cong. Dist.: 
R. W (Bob> POAGE 
Represenialive. 94th Dist.i 
EARL HUDDLESTON 
J. B. POOL 
District Attorney:
H. W. (BilD) ALLEN 
District Clerk:
CARL McCl e n d o n  
County Judge:
FLOYD ZEIGLER 
WILL BRUMBALOW 
County Superintendent: 
OLLIE LITTLE 
Tax Asaessor-CoUector:
DAVE H. CULBERSON 
BERT DAVIS 
County Clark:
A. W. ELLIS 
(2nd Term)
Sheriff:
J. H. BROWN 
JOE WHITE 
County Traaaurer:
MRS. BESSIE BRAZIEL 
CommUsioner. Beat 1:
A. M. (Bub) BERRY 
J. B. SANDERS 
LEO M. BROWN 
CURTIS SMITH 
CHAS. E. BAKER 
Commiasioner. Beat 2:
W. E. HOLCOMB 
J. MILTON PRICE 
ROY EVETTS 
Commistionar. Baal 3: 
HARRY JOHNSON 
CommiaaioiMr. Baal 4:
TOM CHAMBERS 
OSCAR TA YLO R  
OAD PAINTER 
DICK PAYN E
JuaHea of lha Paaoa. Pract It 
GEORGE M ILLER 
PtthUe Walohar. Ptae It 
MRS. RUTHE PRESTON- 

PATTERSON

' FLOWERS 
Right for all 

Oocasioni
MRS. J. B. GRAVES 

Florist
News Building 

Phones 43-442

LET K IR K  DO IT! Expert auto
mobile reparing and care. The 
little, or big jobs. Kirkpatrick, 
now in rear of Humble Station, 
next to USO. l-52-tfc

school and church. Harry Flent- 
ge, 4-54-tfc

FOR SALE: House & lot; good lo
cation; 3 blocks of square. See 
H. P. Sullivan, Ph. 8. 4-31-tfc

FOR RENT OR LEASE; S. Sta., 
store, house. Ideal for trailer 
camp. H;^Hollinjgsworth at 
Hollingswoi^’s Mill, Phone 93.

4-31-tfc

' WALL PAPER: Let us help you 
save up to 35% on your wall
paper and supplies. We carry at 
all times 100 beautiful 1942 pat
terns. Try Leaird’s for paper for 
every room in the house.

Lsatrd's Dapartmant Stora
4-22-tfc

Dr. C. U. Baize, D.C., N.D.
I  CHIROPRACTIC and NATURAL 
' METHODS )
I X-RAY — FLUOROSCOPE I Adjustmants aftar 6:30 p. m.
I By Appointmants
1 ---------------------------- ■

Roor Sanding
AND

I  Finishing 
Phone 57 

BLAKLEY*S 
FLOOR SERVICE'

W A S iilN C r „  
GREASING 3  

Conoco Sta.
8th and Laon '

Troy Joaas. Ownar

C O N O C O

MECHANICAL WORK: We spec
ialize in brake and ring Jobs. W. 
A. Prewitt, at old Pat Olsen lo
cation, W. Leon St., Ph. 11.

l-2I-tfc

MR. MERCHANT 
Do you have bad accounts? If 

you do, write M. D. Turner, cal- 
lection Attorney, 211 Jordan Bldg. 
Waco. 15 years experience; can 
give the best of references from 
Gatesville business men. l-50-»tp

FOR SALE: ’42 covered wagon 
trailer, 25’ electric refrigerator, 
chemical toilet, 10x12 awning 
with mosquito bar drive. At 
Scott’s Trailer Camp, US 84, 
Gatesville. 4-55-2tp

FOR RENT: Large warehouse in 
rear of Troy Jones Filling Sta
tion. P. C. Hensler. 3-54-3tc

FOR SALE: 7V4 General Motors 
electric refrigerator, ’39 model. 
$175; perfect condition. S. E. 
Evetts, % Ed W olff’s store. Flat, 
Texas. 4-54-4tp

FOR SALE: Business house on 
West Main. Parker Pennington, 
Gatesville. 4-55-3tc

LOST: Etema wrist watch, in
scription on back. Finder please 
return to Pvt. N. Barnham, C. 
of C. Reward. 2-55-ltc

FOR SALE: The Annie G. Don
aldson residence and two lots 
in Gatesville, Texas. Close to

Highest prices paid for wool and 
mohair.
MID-TEX WOOL A MOHAIR CO.
Phone 320 539tc

—WANTED: Burlap sacks, with or 
without holes. Highest prices paid. 
Coryell County Cotton OU Co., 
Ph. 6. 54tfc

TEXAS ALMANACS, 60c; History [ 
of Coryell County, 50c. Coryell 
County News.

RED TOP CANE Seed, tested and 
tagged. $1.50 per 100 lbs. Cor
yell County Cotton Oil Com
pany. 4-34-tfc

S S S S IS ^
FOR SALE: Grocery store and 

filling station, Jonesboro. Doing 
good business. W. C. Huggins, 
Jonesboro, Texas. 7-54-2tp

SHARPENING: Lawn mowers.
You’d better let us re-work 
them. They’re frozen, and you 
can’t get them. Pat H. Potts.

7-33-tfc

% î jß S d L
—HOW MUCH of your time do 
you spend in bed? Have that old 
mattress renovated and made new, 
or buy a new one. Try Vinfield.

72-tfc
W A N T  E D I

All kinds of used bags and burlap.

—HIGHEST PRICES paid for 
corn, oats, wheat or maize. Coryell 
County Cotton Oil Co. Ph. 8.

54tfc

OATS, CORN, Maize—  we buy 
’em. Also, all other small grains. 
We haul, too. Dick Fisher, Ph. 
5 or 513. 8-34-tfc

SHOE REPAIRING: Expert work 
in repairs. Also, a few pairs of 
used shoes for sale. C. D. Sparks 
Shoe Shop, W. Side Sq. 8-38-tfc

LET GEO. PAINTER show you 
some real bargains in farms, 
ranches, or a good home in 
Gatesville. Will sell or trade. 
Office over Guaranty Bank. 
Phone 289. 4-55-tfc

FOR SALE: Rock veneer home, 
good well, windmill; 1 A  land, 
on US 84, Arnett. See E. L. Tur
ner, Gv., Rt. 3. 9-33-tfc

HOOK! Prices Reduced
Home office says sell all farms 

during 1942. Write for prices on 
the farms we have left; I In 
Bosque, county, 2 in Coryell 
county, I in Williamson coimty, 
a few in McLennan and Bell 
counties, several in Falls and 
Limestone.
Write Zellner Glenn, 1414 Re
public Bank Bldg., Dallas

9-4«-10tc

V
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Pvt. Cam McGilvray of Fort 
Sam Houston spent the weekend 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. McGilvray.

— V—
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Derrick and 

family of Electra and formerly 
residents o f Joi 
visitors in Gatesvll

—V
Mrs. Bert Larsoi 

and Mrs. Arthur 
Shreveport, La., i 
and Mrs. Bill Mclf

LAC
"Always Comfortably Cool
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Plus Parafount News & color 
Cartoons

Charley Vandyke, Garland Anderson of Salem, 111. 
 ̂ .Toyce Ma- [ is visiting friends and relatives 

'-ited in Gatesville.

Beverly, son of Mr. and 
. Beverly has been pro- 
Technical Sergeant at 

N. J.

C. P. Baker of Abilene is 
i  her father, A. Kelley, and 

f of Gatesville.

dge R. Bates Cross is still 
. Waco hospital where he went 
C week to have his tonsils re- 

oved, and evidently is not doing 
X) well.

— V—  '
Mrs. J. F. Kendrick o f Austin 

is visiting her sister, Mrs! G. E. 
Rogers at the Boyer Hotel in 
Gatesville.
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G aletvill« Camp Fire 
Girl* Ride in Show

Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clcok, 
under the super\ ision of Roy Dur- 
ie, ehairman of ridiiuj activities 
of the Waco Camp Fire Girls; 
John Blacbum, riding instructor 
at Camp Tonkawa, and Miss Jo 
Snyder, riding councelor, the girls 
at To-.kawa appeared in a horse 
sho\.. •

Gi ‘esville girls taking part in 
'this ■*'o\e were Misses Lunelle 
Bjxk' ’ > and Doris and Dorothy 
Hodson.

Mia« Mary Evelyn Brooks 
and Kent Parrish Marrry

Miss Mary Evelyn Brooks, dau
ghter of Mrs. W. D. Brooks of 
Evant, became the bride of Kent
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•  Dick Thompson
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CemmUsloaor. Bool 4t 
TOM CHAMBERS 
OSCAR TAYLOR 
OAD'PAINTER 
DICK PAYNE
Jootleo of Iho Poooo. Proct It 
GEORGE MnXKR 
PuMle Wolgfeor. Proe It 
MRS. RUTHE PRKSTON- 

PATTER80N

FL
RigI

Ot
MRS. J.

1
News

P

Dr. C.
CHIROl

X-RJ 
Ad jus

prices paid for wool and
olVir.
ID-TEX WOOL k  MOHAIR CO. 
lOBc 320 539tc

VANTED: Burlap sacks, with or 
lliout holes. Highest prices paid, 
lye ll County Cotton Oil Co., 
. 6. 54tfc

«  •

Floo

Ft
Ph

B U
F L O d

W ASH
GRE.

Conoce
8th an< 

Tror Jo

BIGHEST PRICES paid for 
n, oats, wheat or maize. Coryell 
Unty Cotton Oil Co. Ph. 6.

54tfc

TS, CORN, Maize—  we buy 
;m. Also, all other small grains. 
Ve haul, too. Dick Fisher, Ph. 
or 513. 8-34-tic

DE REPAIRING; Expert work 
1 repairs. Also, a few  pairs of 
sed shoes for sale. C. D, Sparks 
hoe Shop, W. Side Sq. 8-38-tfc

SVX3X ^nniAssxvo 
X33UXS HIM HXOOS 669 

S3NOr XXVW  'M  SMW

GEO. PAINTER show you 
me real bargains in farms, 
nches, or a good home in 
Itesville. Will sell or trade. 
Ifice over Guaranty Bank, 
tone 289. 4-55-tfc

\SALE; Rock veneer home, 
well, windmill; 1 A  land, 

. JS 84, Arnett. See E. L. Tur- 
¡IAGv ., Rt. 3. 9-33-tfc

MECHAI 
ialize i 
A. Pre 
cation.

MR. MERCHANT 
Do you have bad accounts? If 

you do, write M. D. Turner, cal- 
lection Attorney, 211 Jordan Bldg. 
Waco. 15 years experience; can 
give the best of references from 
Gatesville business men. l-90-9tp

uiciua wrwi waicn, m- 
scription on back. Finder please 
return to Pvt. N. Barnham, C. 
of C. Reward. 2-55-Itc

FOR* SALE: The Annie G, Don
aldson residence and two lots 
in Gatesville, Texas. Close to

------------II1̂  ..1» — -------
—HOW MUCH of your time do 
you spend In bed? Have that old 
mattress renovated and made new, 
or buy a new one. Try Winfield.

72-tfc
W A  N T E D I

A ll kinds of used bags and burlap.

^K! Prices Reduced
•  C^ice says sell all farms 

1942. Write for prices on 
—•i'ianns we have left; I In 
Bosque, county, 2 in CoryeU 
county, I in Williamson county, 
a few in McLennan and Bell 
counties, several In Falls and 
Limestone.
Write Zellner Glenn, 1414 Re
public Bank Bldg., Dallas

9-4«-10tc
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Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ford and 
children of Teague are visiting in 
Gatesville.

Ensign Tom McClellan, a June 
graduate of the Naval Academy, 
and son of Mrs. Clay McClellan 
was a visitor in Gatesville this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Mears and other relatives.

Mrs. Mike Duncan spent the 
■weekend in Abilene w ith her 
husband who is stationed at Camp 
Barkley.

— V—
Mr. and Mrs. K it Bridges and 

Mrs Harry Voss and son, Gary, 
visited Mr. Voss, who is in the 
Providence Hospital in Waco, Sun
day.

Ben Owen Crow left Sunday for j 
Big Spring where he has accepted i 
a position. |

—v— ;
J. W. Eaves of Houston has been ! 

visiting his sister, Mrs. J. J. Wal
lace.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Pancake of 
Ft. Worth are visiting friends and 
relatives in and around Gatesville.

C. H. McGilvray was returned 
to his home Sunday from the 
Providence hospital, Waco.

— V—
Pvt. Cecil Oixon of Camp Wel

ters was a weekend guest in 
Gatesville.

Bobby Brown of Valley Mills 
has returned to his home after 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lee Colwick.

— V—
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Day of Lott 

have been visiting their son, Ray, 
and his family.

Pvt. Cam McGilvray of Fort 
Sam Houston spent the weekend 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. McGilvray.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Derrick and 
family of Electra and formerly 
residents o f Jo’ 
visitors in Gatesvll 

—V
Mrs. Bert Larsoi 

and Mr.s. Arthiu 
Shreveport, La., i 
and Mrs. Bill Mc&

Here's Where the 
'Rodeo' Money Goes: 
$2146 Prize Money

It costs money to run a show. 
If you don’t know it try it. Here’s 
the place it goes.

Bronc riding: 21 bronc riders, 
divided in “ go-rounds” : 1st Ernie 
Barnett, Del Rio, $85; 2nd Ace 
Elmore, Wichita Falls, $61.50; 3rd 
Melvin Harper, Buckeye, $41; 4th 
Tack Bolton, Red Rock, $20.50.

Second go-round, prizes same; | 
John Merck, Sonora and Frank 
Griffin, Coleman, split 1st and 
2nd; 3rd and 4th split to Texas 
Kid Jr., Big Spring, Ralph Coll
ier, Coleman, and Ernie Barnett, j

Bull riding, 1st go: 1. Allen i 
Cameron, Houston, $86; 2. Ike 
Tacker, Killeen, $64.50; 3rd and 
4th .split, $43 and $21.50, John 
Merck and Byron Lissinbee.

2nd go: 1 and 2 splie, Frank 
Marion, Ranger and Delbert Wise, 
Mineral Wells; 3. Ernie Barnett, 
4th Joe Vinas, Houston and Hob 
Shed, Killeen, split.

Flag Race: 1st show: Billie Lou
ise Hinson, Lampasas, $12; 2nd, 
Lou Mitchell, Lampasas, $7; 3rd 
Mrs. Ted Powers, Ozuna, $4.80.

2nd show: 1, Billie House Hen
son, 2. Mrs. Curtis Baron, Cam
eron, 3. Eula Gene Hinson, Lam
pasas.

3rd show: 1 and 2 split, Mrs. 
Ted Powers, Mrs. Curtis Baron,
3, Lucille Mitchell, Lampasas.

4th show: 1, Mrs. Lucille Mitch
ell, Lampasas, 2, Mrs. Curtis Ba
ron, 3, Billie Louise Mitchell.

Bulldogging: 1st show: 1, Buck 
Jones, Wichita Falls, $40; 2, Roy 
Sewalt, Brooksmith, $30; 3, Dub 
Phillips, San Angelo; 4, Eugene 

I Cavendar, San Angelo.
2nd go: 1, Buck Jones; 2, Dub 

Phillips; 3, Jack Favor, Abilene;
4, Hob Shed.I 3rd show: 1, Jack Favor; 2, 
Royce Sewalt: 3, Buck Junes; 4, 
Eugene Cavendar.

Calf Roping: 1st day: 1, N. E. 
Brown, Cameron, $40.80; 2, Ted 
P/\u7»»r« |2060: 3. Buck Echols,

vited to be present and take part 
in the services.

-------- V--------
Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Shelton of 

Beaumont were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Voss 
of near Gatesville this week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Voss are Mrs. Shelton’s 
parents.

— V —

★  It

'k J U a iy o 4 4 ,& u 4 ^ W d k

WAH BONDS
i t  i t

Navy Crullers are built in two 
classes, light and heavy, the latter 
displacing about 10,000 tons. Our 
navy has about an equal number 
of light and heavy Cruisers, the 
10,000 ton Cruiser costing approxi
mately $20,000.000. Many Cruisers 
are under construction and many 
more are needed.

To pay for these speedy and pow
erful ships with their heavy guns 
and armament we must buy War 
Bonds. Citizens of a large town or 
a given commnri'.ty, working in ‘ml- 
ty, could buy one of these ships for 
the Navy it they put at least ten 
percent of their income In War 
Bonds every pay day.

U. S. T rn n iry  OfMrhiM«*

"Always Comfortably Cool

TO D AY  & WED.

A P«rom«wfit Pictur«

DMSMur
Also selected Shorts

THURS. &  FRIDAY

 ̂R e a l

v j iu u y o u l i iU f W U k

WAH BONDS

S AM U EL 60LDWYN ................

CARY COOPER
The Garand semi-automatic ride, 

which is the standard issue today 
for the U. S. army, is superior to 
the old Springfield rifle In many re
spects. We literally need millions 
of these fast shooting powerful riCei

...»DAVID N I V I N - A N D I I A  I I  i D S ’ • f 0 1N A t D OWI N

Plus Parafount News dt color 
Cartoons

Mr.

Red Ch( 
Nug*

For General 
Produ

and Mrs. Charley Vandyke, 
Lee and Joyce Ma- 
Z, Vandyke visited 
1 brother. Pvt. Joe 
<e, who is stationed 
kley, Abilene, Sun-

— V—

sts in the home of 
Witiie Sunday were 
Wigington of Brady, 
. Don Wigington of 
vt. Leslie Hartwifk 
rank Elbe of Camp 
id Mrs. Virgil Deav- 
, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
Mr. and Mrs. Burr 
lildren, Mr. and Mrs. 

s, nd sons, Mrs. John 
IS and Mr. and Mrs. 
and daughter, Jim-

Garland Anderson of Salem, 111. 
is visiting friends and relatives 
in Gatesville.

J. S. Beverly, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Beverly has been pro
moted to Technical Sergeant at 
Fort Dix, N. J.

Mrs. C. P. Baker of Abilene is 
visiting her father, A. Kelley, and 
family of Gatesville.

Judge R. Bates Cross is still 
in a Waco hospital where he went 
last week to have his tonsils re
moved, and evidently is not doing 
too well.

— V—  '
Mrs. J. F. Kendrick of Austin 

is visiting her sister, Mrs! G. E. 
Rogers at the Boyer Hotel in 
Gatesville.

OOD STAMP 

OFFICE
A laying hei 

rapidly woddi 
rather an •) 
needs to b* fi 
ance, at woll 
Har eificiaaey 
great extent < 
ing. RED CHA 
are ideally bt 
purpose.

Hollini 
Feec

HAY H O LL_______________
Manager 

W. Leon Street Phone S3

Mote —  We have planty of 
PHEM-O-VIME. sheep and 
gent drench, a "Globa"' pro- 
dnetioa.

MOVED TO

\ A ■-. V ,1 }

1
adler Building
Next to Palace Theatre

Same Hours
I

Was on East Leon, In Scott Building!
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Gatesvill* Camp Fir*
Girls Rid* in Show

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clcok, 
under the supi*r\ ision of Roy Dur- 
ie. ehairman of ridiug activities 
of the Waco Camp Fire Girls; 
John Blacbum, riding instructor 
at Camp Tonkawa, and Miss Jo 
Snyder, riding coiaicelor, the girls 
at To-.kawa appeared in a horse 
sho\.’. ■

G; esville girls taking part in 
‘this ^ o w  were Misses Lanelle 
liroo ’ > and Doris and Dorothy 
Uodson.

Miss Mary Cv*lyn Brooks 
and K*nt Parrish Marrry

Miss Mary Evelyn Brooks, dau
ghter of Mrs. W. D. Brooks of 
Evant, became the bride o f Kent

SITTIIfi IP  I I  BED
t*U*r*s gas pressur*, bat yo« woat 
^ ■ lu ch  sl**p tbat wayl IfgaapalM^ 
•M  to occaatonal conatipatioo. eau* 
r*ati**a ni(bts, g*t ADLEKSA( Ma 
9 cansdnatiT** and 9 laaatlr** ar* toot 
daht for n s  and lasy bo«oto> 0*1 
A D L ia iA  today.. today.

GATESVILLE DRUG CO.

Parrish, 
Parrish t 
ing at 7 
Rev. Jim 
minister, 

The br 
dress i\'i 
et*ssories. 
Mrs. W. 

j groom.
I
I Killeen 1 
Brid*-El*

! Mrs. I 
and Mrs. 
ville wer 
and sho\ 
from 3 u 
Review 
complime 
Baker of 
D. S. Eln 
rie. Thesi 
leen rear 
intimate 
most of 

I Out-of-to' 
I Pace, Mr 
' Jimmy Ji 
! Jones fui 
i fusic dur 

In the 
I N. H. Si 
i Mrs. Lavi 
: Renick, I 
Miss Bui

a m^n.ber of the Koren
•( Waco
'Ora Include a daughter, 
C. McClellan of Gatesville, 
th«V9, R. K. and W. C. of 
ia ; tone sister, Mrs. Roy 
1  of Cisco; and two grand- 
, J.'E. McClellan, Jr., and 
iOMded h im in death May

^iFervices were held Sun- 
ItMnoon at 3:30 at the 
m  Church in Gatesville, 
ll. Craig officiating. Bur- 
|n.ide in the City Ceme- 

BTnewett’s of Temple and 
M Gatesville in charge, 
^rs were W. B. Shaw, W.

r, W. B. Carson, George 
L. Smith, W. R. Talley, 
laments and Dr. J. S. Mc-

ICk

ta L i 666

Dick's Barber 
S H O P

NOW  HAS . . .

•  A. T. Rodgers 

9 Noble Coward

*  Dick Thompson

FIRST CLASS WORK 
REASON Am.H [»RICES

Miss Op.
Alton Ru

Miss C 
■ ter of M 
i of Mays 
Alton H 

j day at ) 
mony a' 
rian Ch 

, read th<
The I 

I ored w 
; green 
band o 
hair, au.

' colorful 1
I Miss Naomi Shults c t  Gatesvilte,
student in SWTTC, San Marcos, 
was maid of honor. She was 
dressed in navy and old rose and

SVX3X 'anniAsaxvo 
xaaaxs mj.vi mxdo*  <6* 

S B N O r AX VW  ‘ AS s w w

E. Walker ot m o o n s  < i « iu ,  .
June 14. The ceremony was read i member o f the Methodist Church, I 
by Rev. H. F. Fickett, pastor of 1 the Masonic lodge of Gatesville, 
the First Baptist church there, at a 32nd degree S;o tish-Rite M i - '

EST STEAKS IN 
T O W N

Pies, Cakes, Coffee 
I Chili and Oysters

4khorn Cafe
Ipiy Milstead, Mgr. 

(T )
Meats From 

MURRAY’S MARKET

40 t ic

w .  m a t t

t t t  »OUTH UTM «TREET 
GATESVILLX. TEXAS

fiost prices paid for wool and 
air.

B)-TEX WOOL tc MOHAIR CO. 
tone 320 539tc

For Congressman, Ilth Cong. DisL: 
R. W. (Bob* POAGE 

For RepresentatlT*. 94th Dlsl.: 
EARL HUDDLESTON 
J. B. POOL 

For District Attorney:
H. W. (Bilb) ALLEN 

For District Clerk:
CARL McCl e n d o n  

'.Foe County Judge:
FLOYD ZEIGLER 
W ILL BRUMBALOW 

. For County Superintendent: 
OLLIB LITTLE 

l.For Tax Attestor-Collector:
DAVE H. CULBERSON 
BERT DAVIS 

For County Clerk:
A. W, ELLIS 
(2nd Term)

Ter Sheriff:
J. H. BROWN 
JOE WHITE 

'For County Treasurer:
MRS. BESSIE BRAZIEL 

■ For Commissioner. Beat 1:
A. M. (Bub) BERRY 
J. B. SANDERS 
LEO M. BROWN 
CURTIS SMITH 
(THAS. E. BAKER 

Tor Commissioner. Beal 2i 
W. E. HOLCOMB 
J, MILTON PRICE 
ROY EVETTS 

Ter Commtoalener. Beal 9: 
HARRY JOHNSON 

For CommioaioBer, Beet 4i 
TOM CHAMBERS 
OSCAR TAYLOR 
OAD'PAINTER 
DICK PAYNE

T or Joatiee o f the Peace. Prect It 
GEORGE IfIL L K R  

T e r  PukUe Weigtoer. Ptec It 
MRS. RUTHE PRESTON- 

PATTERSON

al'WANTED: Burlap sacks, with or 
out holes. Highest prices paid, 
ell County Cotton Oil Co., 
6. Mtfc

1
Ri
.1

MRl
I

Ne\
I

dT c
I  CHIRC
II

X-F
Adjv

I
I --------

Ho.

1 F
P

BL
FLOG

WASP
GRE

Conoo 
I 9th aa
I
I Troy Jo

dIGHEST PRICES paid for 
n, oats, wheat or maize. Coryell 
anty Cotton Oil Co. Ph. 6.

54tfc

TS, CORN, Maize— we buy 
;m. Also, all other small grains. 
Ife haul, too. Dick Fisher, Ph. 
or 513. 8-34-tfc

DE REPAIRING: Expert work 
i repairs. Also, a few pairs of 
sed shoes for sale. C. D. Sparks 
hoe Shop, W. Side Sq. 8-38-tfc

% m S a k
' GEO. PAINTER show you 
me real bargains in farms, 
nches, or a good home in 
itesville. Will sell or trade. 
Ifice over Guaranty Bank.
lone 289. 4-55-tfc

- _
SALE: Rock veneer home, 

well, windmill; 1 A land, 
"JS 84, Arnett. See E. L. Tur- 

Gv., Rt. 3. 9-33-tfc

MECHAI 
iaiize 1 
A. Pre 
cation,

MR. MERCHANT 
Do you have bad accounts? If 

you do, write M. D. Turner, cal- 
lection Attorney, 211 Jordan Bldg. 
Waco. 15 years experience; can 
give the beat of references frocn 
Gatesville business men. l-50-9tp

uMsiiia wi'isv wau:n, m-
scriptlon on back. Finder please 
return to Pvt. N. Barnham, C. 
of C. Reward. 2-55-ltc

FOR* SALE: The Annie G, Don
aldson residence and two lots 
in (itesville , Texas. Close to

—HOW MUCH of your time do 
you spend in bed? Have that old 
mattress renovated and made new, 
or buy a new one. Try Winfield.

72-tfc
W A  N T  E D I

All kinds of used bags and burlap.

)K! Prices Reduced
office says sell all farms 

4|g 1942. Write for prices on 
r^ rm s  we have left; I In 

Bosque, county, 2 in (Coryell 
county, I in Williamson county, 
a few in McLennan and Bell 
counties, several in Falls and 
Limestone.
Write Zellner Glenn. 1414 Re
public Bank Bldg., Dallas

9-4«-10te
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Mr. and Mi's. Wesley Ford and 
children of Teague are visiting in 
Gatesville.

Ensign Tom McClellan, a June 
graduate of the Naval Academy, 
and son of Mrs. Clay McClellan 
was a visitor in Gatesville this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Mears and other relatives.

Mrs. Mike Duncan spent the 
•weekend in Abilene With her 
husband who is stationed at Camp 
Barkley.

Mr. and Mrs. K it Bridges and 
Mrs Harry Voss and son, Gary, 
visited Mr. Voss, who is in the 
Providence Hospital in Waco, Sun- 
day.

— V —  !
Ben Owen Crow left Sunday for | 

Big Spring where he has accepted |
a position. j

— v—  I
J. W. Eaves of Houston has been 1 

visiting his sister, Mrs. J. J. Wal
lace.

Mr. and Mr.s. Elbert Pancake of 
Ft. Worth are visiting friends and 
relatives in and around Gatesville.

C. H. McGilvray was returned 
to his home Sunday from the 
Providence hospital, Waco.

— V—
Pvt. Cecil Dixon of Camp Wal

ters was a weekend guest in 
Gatesville.

— V—
Bobby Brown of Valley Mills 

has returned to his home after 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lee Colwick.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Day of Lott 
have been visiting their son, Ray, 
and his family.

Pvt. Cam McGilvray of Fort 
Sam Houston spent the weekend 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. McGilvray.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Derrick and 
family of Electra and formerly 
residents o f Jonesboro w e r e  
visitors in Gatesville for the Rodeo.

Mrs. Bert Larson and son, Chris, 
and Mrs. Arthur McMordie of 
Shreveport, La., are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill McMordie.

Red Chain Egg 
Nuggets

For General Year ’Round 
Production

Here's Where the 
'Rodeo' Money Goes: 
$2146 Prize Money

It costs money to run a show. 
If you don’t know it try it. Here’s 
the place it goes.

Bronc riding: 21 bronc riders, 
divided in “go-rounds” ; 1st Ernie 
Barnett, Del Rio, $85; 2nd Ace 
Elmore, Wichita Falls, $61.50; 3rd 
Melvin Harper, Buckeye, $41; 4th 
Tack Bolton, Red Rock, $20.50.

Second go-round, prizes same; 
John Merck, Sonora and Frank 
Griffin, Coleman, split 1st and 
2nd; 3rd and 4th split to Texas 
Kid Jr., Big Spring, Ralph Coll
ier, Coleman, and Ernie Barnett.

Bull riding, 1st go; 1. Allen i 
Cameron, Houston, $86; 2. Ike 
Tacker, Killeen, $64.50; 3rd and 
4th split, $43 and $21.50, John 
Merck and Byron Lissinbee.

2nd go; 1 and 2 splie, Frank 
Marion, Ranger and Delbert Wise, 
Mineral Wells; 3. Ernie Barnett, 
4th Joe Vinas, Houston and Hob 
Shed, Killeen, split.

Flag Race: 1st show: Billie Lou
ise Hinson, Lampasas, $12; 2nd, 
Lou Mitchell, Lampasas, $7; 3rd 
Mrs. Ted Powers, Ozona, $4.80.

2nd show: 1, Billie House Hen
son, 2. Mrs. Curtis Baron, Cam
eron, 3. Eula Gene Hinson, Lam
pasas.

3rd show: 1 and 2 split, Mrs. 
Ted Powers, Mrs. Curtis Baron,
3, Lucille Mitchell, Lampasas.

4th show: 1, Mrs. Lucille Mitch
ell, Lampasas, 2, Mrs. Curtis Ba
ron, 3, Billie Louise Mitchell.

Bulldogging: 1st show: 1, Buck 
Jones, Wichita Falls, $40; 2, Roy 
Sewalt, Brooksmith, $30; 3, Dub 
Phillips, San Angelo; 4, Eugene 
Cavendar, San Angelo.

2nd go; 1, Buck Jones; 2, Dub 
Phillips; 3, Jack Favor, Abilene;
4, Hob Shed.

i 3rd show: 1, Jack Favor; 2, 
Royce Sewalt; 3, Buck Jones; 4, 
Eugene Cavendar.

Calf Roping: 1st day: 1, N. E. 
Brown, Cameron, $40.80; 2, Ted 
Powers, $20.60; 3, Buck Echols, 
Liberty, $20.40; 4, Curtis Bart>n, 
$ 10. 20 .

2nd show: 1, Lem Reeves, En- 
cinal; 2, Buck Echols; 3, Royce 
Sewalt: 4, Richard Miller, West- 
hoff.

3rd show: 1, Bob Mansfield, 
Bandera; 2, Lem Reeves; 3, Royce 
Sewalt; 4, Tony Salinas, Encinal.

4th .show; 1, Royce Sewalt; 2 
and 3 Lem Reeves, Juan Salinas; 
4, Richard Miller.

4th show: 1, Bob Mansfield; 2, 
Bud Spillsbury; 3, Bill Sellers, 
Gatesville: 4, Richard Miller.

-------- V--------

REVIVAL MEETING TO  
OPEN JULY 3 AT  
TURNOVER CHURCH

— v—
Beginning July 3rd, there’ll be 

a revival meeting at Turnover 
with Rev. G. M. Covington doing 
the preaching.

This is a Church of Christ meet
ing, but everyone is cordially in

vited to be present and take part 
in the services.

-------- V--------
Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Shelton of 

Beaumont were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Voss 
of near Gatesville this week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Voss are Mrs. Shelton’s 
parents.

— V—

W k a i y o u & u if  h O U U

WAR BONDS
Navy Cr.'Isert are built in two 

classes, light and heavy, the latter 
displacing about 10,000 tons. Our 
navy has about an equal number 
of light and heavy Cruisers, the 
10,000 ton Cruiser costing approxi
mately $20,000,000. Many Cruisers 
are under construction and many 
more are needed.

To pay for these speedy and pow
erful ships with their heavy guns 
and armament we must buy War 
Bonds. Citizens of a large town or 
a given commiui'.ty, working in 'jni- 
ty. could buy one of these ships for 
the Navy if they put at least ten 
percent of their Income in War 
Bonds every pay day.

U. S. Trtaiury DtparhHtni

"Always Comfortably Cool

TO D AY  & WED.
*̂-**33X.T.<3ry*Teeeee«eeeeoc>cr-x3a^

»■U. i* 1 "/

Also selected Shorts

THURS. &  FRIDAY

W U a i y<m^444f l4JU tt

WAR BONDS

L GOLDWYN ................

CARY COOPER
’The Garand semi-automatic ride, 

which is the standard issue today 
for the U. S. army, is superior to 

I the old Springfield rifle In many re- 
I spects. We literally need millions 
I of these fast shooting powerful rifles 

to equip our army. They cost $33 
each and are being manufactured at 
the rate of cue a minute. They fire 
sixty 30-calibre shells a minute.

• M -  - E G G ' »  

« ¡N U G G t T S

A  laying hen or pullet is a 
rapidly working machine, or 
rather an egg-factory. She 
needs to be fed for mainten
ance, as well as production. 
Her efficiency depends to a 
great extent on proper feed
ing. RED CHAIN Egg Nuggets 
are ideally balanced for this 
purpose.

Hollingsworth 
Feed Mill

R A Y  HOLLINGSWORTH, 
Manager

W . Leon Street Phone 93

Note —  We have plenty of 
PHEN-O-VINE, aheep and 
gm i dranch, a "G lobe" pro- 
dncHatu

. . .«DAVID N I V E N ' A N D t I A  111 D S ‘ 1 1 6 1N AID OWfN
Plus Parafount News & color 

Cartoons

Every one of the 40,000,000 em
ployed persons In America could 
easily buy one of these rifles for the 
army. Not that we need that many, 
but the reserve could go into shells 
and other much needed supplies. 
Buy more and more War Bonds and 
top the quota in your county by in
vesting at least ten percent of your 
income every pay dayrx 

--------Wasted monamU wasted 
Uvea. Doa’t waste precious 
lives. Every dollar yon can 
spare should be used to buy

Sr Bonds. Buy your ten 
cent every pay day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Vandyke, 
Misses Verna Lee and Joyce Ma
ries and J. C. Vandyke visited 
their son and brother, Pvt. Joe 
Henry Vandyke, who is stationed 
at Camp Barkley, Abilene, Sun
day.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mrs. W. L. Withe Sunday were 
Mrs. Elbert Wigington of Brady, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wigington of 
Corsicana, Pvt. Leslie Hartwifk 
and Corp. Frank Ellie of Camp 
Hood, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Deav- 
ers, and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Wittie, Mr. and Mrs. Burr 
White and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Wittie and sons, Mrs. John 
Dyer and sons and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Alford and daughter, Jim
mie Mildred.

Garland Anderson of Salem, 111. 
is visiting friends and relatives 
in Gatesville.

J. S. Beverly, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Beverly has been pro
moted to Technical Sergeant at 
Fort Dix, N. J.

Mrs. C. P. Baker of Abilene is 
visiting her father, A. Kelley, and 
family of Gatesville.

Judge R. Bates Cross is still 
in a Waco hospital where he went 
last week to have his tonsils re
moved, and evidently is not doing 
too well.

— V—  '
Mrs. J. F. Kendrick of Austin 

is visiting her sister, Mrs. G. E. 
Rogers at the Boyer Hotel in 
Gatesville.

But Its T ru e _______________ !|[
FOOD STAMP

‘ (

OFFICE
ti

MOVED TO

Sadler Building
^Next to Palace Theatre

Same Hours
W at on East Leon, In Scott BuUcRng

I !
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LALA PALOOZA —Too Much Company By RUBE GOLDBERG

Ŵ t9>hinc4«n, D. C.  ̂
WAAC ENLISTMENTS 

Thcusandi ol ditermincd women, 
eager to don the WAAC uniiorm, arê  
driving WAAC oflOciali wacky.

The campaign for enlistmenta in 
the Women'i Army Auxiliary corps 
has succeeded too welL MaJ. Ovets' 
Culp Hobby and her chief lieuten
ants. Mrs. Arthur Woods and Mrs. 
Genevieve Forbes Herrick, have a 
bear by the UU and they know it 

Sad truth is that there cannot pos
sibly be more than 500 WAAC olR- 
cer-candidates taken in now. No 
“ auxiliaries,”  that is, non-olRcer 
WAAC’s, can be recruited until the 
officers have been trained, possibly 
around September 15. The greatest 
number of WAAC’s that can be tak
en in this year is estimated at 25,000, 
ind all ol these will be subjected to 
a minimum of four weeks' training. 
This leaves some 275,000 disappoint
ed would-be WAAC's out ol an esti-* 
mated registration ol 300.000

Toughest job of all falls upon 
the rhief recruiting officers in 
the nine army corps areas, it 
is their job to sort out the WAAC 
registrants and select the lucky 
women. Those chosen then must 
face a series of very stiff apti
tude tests.

BOND LOTTERY .
Rep Adolph Subath of Illinois, 

genial chairman of the house rules 
committee, wasn't able to sell the 
President on government-sponsored 
lotteries when he called at the White 
House. However, he was given a 
novel idea on how to use the lot
tery principle in the sale of war 
bonds.

Sabath contended that a legalized 
lottery, conducted monthly by the 
treasury, would greatly aid in re
lieving taxation and raise billions in 
revenue lor the war effort 

Under a bill he is sponsoring, 
the Illinoian said, the government 
would realize approximately $875,- 
000.000 from the sale of a billion 
$1 tickets, whereas if it borrowed 
this amount at 3 per cent for 20 
years, the interest alone would total 
♦525.000.000.

••II wouldn't be the first time our 
government has held a lottery," ar- | 
gued Sabath "We ciid it in 1776 to I 
help finance the Revolutionary war."

"Yes, I know," said the Presi
dent. adding that iic doubted the 
advisability of lotteries at this | 
time because of the strong oppo
sition of religious groups. In
stead, he proposed a compro- \ 
niise.
"Why not apply your lottery ideas | 

to the sale of war bonds," he sug- j 
gested. "The Belgian government I 
held bond lotteries for a number of j 
years,"

• • • I
SHAKY CHINA

Chinese leaders in Washington are 
not shouting it from the housetops, 
but behind closed doors they are 
doing some tough talking to the ef
fect that an increasing number of 
Chinese are getting discouraged 
«bout the war and would like to see 
some kind of appeasement with Ja
pan. Chinese leaders give this as 
the reason why China must have air
planes—and have them immadiat«-
Jy. ‘

The Chiaesa dan’t damaad •  ,
' l«t sf planes. Bat they da say 

that area a small fractlaa af th*
! maalllans galar to Raaala

. wonders u. — stering ChW
UU.

Here is the Chinese picture now 
being presented to U. S. war strate
gists. After five years of war, the 
Chinese are warweary. Must dis
couraging thing is the ironical fact 
that the Chinese are worse off now, 
with Allies, than they were before, 
fighting alone. The Chinese were 
delighted after Pearl Harbor be
cause it meant they had a powStful 
ally against Japan. But now after 
six months of it, they almost wish 
they had been left to hold out alone.

That is why recent reverses in 
Burma and along the China coast 
have shaken Chinese determination 
dowm to the foundation.

Generalissimo Chlaag Kal-ahck 
la not weakening. Bat many Chi- I 
A ur are, especially the weU-to- 
da class, the people who yean 
for restoration of normal bast* 
nets, wha wonld rather have a I chance to make money nad Uvo 

I peacetnlly even under the Japa 
than to pay the frlgbtfnl cost of 
continued war.
Meanwhile, Japan seems deter

mined to crush China now. Appar
ently the U. S. bombing raids on 
Tokyo scared the Japs sick, made 

j them see the danger of nearby Chi
nese bases, caused them to {hift 
their strategy to cleaning up China 
ahead of other warfrunts.

• • •
MF.RRY-CO-ROU.NU 

Heard in the navy press room: 
A sailor after 20 years’ service re
tired with a sizeable fortune of $60,- 
000. He amassed this sum through 
careful investment, enterprise, ini
tiative—and the death of an uncle 
who left him $59,000.

The war department’s service of 
supply shortly will release a new 
movie called. "The Army Behind 
the Army," showing America’s vast 
war production machine. The pic
ture will be shown in defense plants 
throughout the country.

Painter of Gate.sville.
Mr. Painter was born March 6, 

1885 at Gatesville, Texas, accord
ing to "The Afton American” news 
paper published in Afton, Okla
homa. and was married on April 
2, 1904 to Miss Sallie Cash, at 
Gatesville.

He was proprietor of the Painter 
Oil company, wholesale and retail 
distributors for Phillips petroleum 
products in the vicinity.

He was a leader in civic affairs, 
and was a member of the Method
ist church’s official board, and had 
been active in politics of the demo
cratic party. He was a member 
of the Afton school board.

Other Gatesville relatives of 
Mr. Painter were Mrs. Mary Car- 
others, a sister, John and Haley 
Painter, brothers.

-------- V--------

Two Enlistees And 
One Officer Are 
Rodeo Performers

COURTHOUSE NEWS
Deeds and Records

Gilbert Mathias and w ife to 
United States of America.

Riley L. Pearson and wife to 
G. E.Johnson.

Peter A. Dahl and w ife to G. E. 
Johnson. ,

J. E. Valentien, Jr. to G. E. John
son.

Charles M, Elliassen and wife 
to G. E. Johnson.

Alvis Williams and other to 
Vivian McClellan.

T. C. Martin and other to Walter 
Hanover.

Marriage Licanaa
Grady Wayne Hanes and Veta 

Faye Clock.
Marvin Earl Gaston and Chris

tine Magee.
-------- V--------

Mrs. John Osburn of Paris was 
a weekend guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Jule Sydow.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wright and 
daughter of Waco were visitors 
here Saturday and Sunday.

GAMBLIN'S

k  From
T. B. and Blood Tested 

Jersey Cows
Gamblings Doiry

Phoaa 419

I WALTER M. PAINTER  
RELATIVE OF LOCALS, 
DIES, AFTON, OKLA.

I Walter M. Painter, prominent 
j  Ottawa county business man and 
I a resident of Afton since 1909 
died early Saturday morning, 
• June 12>> in a Vinita hospital 
after 2*'2 years of ill health. Mr. 
Painter is related to Mrs. G. L.

A little sidelight on Gates- 
ville ’s Rodeo and Frontier 
Celebration.

The Army was there!
It participated in the bronc 

riding and calf roping and 
other events.

Darral E. Cunningham of 
Odell, Oklahoma, an entry in 
the bronc riding the first 
night, injured his arm. He 
is with the 753rd Tank Bat
talion and a professional be
fore he enlisted in the U. S. 
Army.

Then, there’s Corporal Lloyd 
Kruger of Temple, from what 
outfit, we don’t know, and 
Sgt. Mervin Paul, also of Tem
ple.

Too, their’s Lieut. Tommy 
Cochran of Belton, who form
erly was a rancher in the 
Camp Hood sector before 
there was a Camp Hood.

They do th«ir part, whether 
in or o u t ^  the,Army.

HOSPITALIZATION
INSURANCE

FOR
< 1 . ^  CENTS PER D AY— Good as the Bast 

^  and Better Than the Rest

J. A. PAINTER

Mr. and fljk . Thomas Richard
son of Beaiimont spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Sherwood and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raby Richardson, y

RADIO REPAIR 
SHOP

W ALTER  H AZE LW O O D  IN CHARGE  
15 Years Experience

RCA, —  SYLVANIA — .W IZARD TUBES  
Sets Tested Free 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

WESTERN AUTO STORE
W . T. HIX, Owner

But It’s True

All wajo«  u S post
OffICES APE PCOVIDED WTH 
60VEPNMENT MONEY FOP 
THE MAINTENANCE OF A CAT. 
AND RUFUS the fcOw, 
CURRENT PAT-CATCHER OF 
THE BRITISH TREASURY, 
RECENTLY GOT A RAISE 
FROM Ta/0 TO THREEPENCE
A DAY........

IN HONG KONG IT i
against the la w  n o t
TO HAVE A t a b b y  //

th{  euHifftwoieorto 
N/ MOOSISm OMUIAMT 
—
fstteioici, rMi/srcu,

TW  3004NCH 
■MT Sr7N( CAI
osiioMDioay 
tNAgU AMAN1 
«ROFTHI turn 
AWSnAHkUT
CKCB.ffSim 
sncM aosiuioH Sesr

S K A T IN G  R IN K  O P EN
ROLLER SKATE
* For Health
* For Recreation
* For Relaxation

or
Just Skate

M W  R H n  -  NEW sum
Red’s Roller Riskiin)
East Main Street A.N. (Red) McCoy
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King

'.V'IA':' IIAS CONE CKEORE: 
M l O l ’o'.o, /t.'.'î'i 13'’i Ce t- 

I ,v i 'ctutiiin t/ui f<-, c : ;'.ü to 
I] ’ ' .̂111 tif K  t ' ' ’ i'. Khiin 
¡ ' r  . n I) j i n i m  \iu n'olc traiit 
irii i '  l'i-nln jur Ins f.iO'.cr. i/icra 
A. i ’ f! ’ ."c.-s aiiil fal - «n Uv3 

■h -‘la  j:iii^.tro.-'ÿ l-^u'-'crua 
Ik kuvlLin, XI Un «a ha- 

tlnv'.ltiu ;o the l i i n j  of Persia. 
Thr i- ro^.inntic xneot. fja lira 
riMCd r.io « l 'j Ahrnc.’, the rulh- 
csa crrtftij Mini&te.r of

S.u’c, '.jho jiL suadej Kuhhii 
K h tn I ) ai.-pose of t/ 3 trouble
au tue Tenoi.aii bij scui-ir.g him 
lo thii ramp of lha rehcll'.ou.x 
I ’. a/. -' n, Knid.i, to act aa apy 
for fhv iJmpsror.

Chapter Four
I Iarc3 Polo v/as more than or- 

<!!:iarlly alert as he and Binsrucclo 
rode westward toward Nunf; Po 
pass with n column of troops head
ed by Ahmed’s guard, Bayan. When 
they reached the pass Marco could 
see that the mountain trail swerved 
into a narrow defile on the edge 
of a sheer precipice. Bayan sudden
ly gave the order to halt and Marco 
realized that trouble was at hand. 
The troops reined in their horses, 
all eyes turned toward Marco. Bay
an direw his sword. Marco glanced 
into the gorge below, grimaced, and 
whispered to Binguccio:

*T'm going to try to get us out of 
this — if I can. Ride westward!”

'There was a shout from Ba>an 
and the troopers began to close in 
on Marco. He swung his horse 
onound in an attempt to make a 
dash for the end of the pasa Bln- 
guccio’s horso reared violently, 
throwing the startled little man to 
the ground. He picked himself up 
quickly and ran as fast as he could 
to the West. The converging troop
ers, their spears flashing, closed in 
on Marco, until thay had forced his 
borse to the very edge of the preci
pice. The animal reared up and fell 
nackwards. There was a triumphant 
shout from the troopers and Bay
ern's scarred and ugly face was suf
fused in a happy grin. He grave the 
order to march — back to Pekin.

But Marco had not fallen into the 
ravine. As his horse fell he bad 
caught the limb of a twisted tree 
on the sloping cliff and clung to it 
with the desperation of a doomed 
man. l^rcsently he shook the dust of 
the avalanche from his face and 
clambered up a little so that one 
foot was firmly braced against the 
tree trunk. Then slowly, inch by 
inch, be began to make his ascent 
up the face of the cliff. Once he 
looked down into the gorge and 
shuddered. Sweat poured from bis 
face

Meanwhile, in Pekin, Kublai 
Khan was preparing to lead the 
army in battle against Japan. Seat
ed in his magnificent howdah, at 
the bead of his army, be waved a 
Iasi farewell to his daughter. Prin
cess Kukaohin. From the Citsulel 
T’ower Ahmed watched the scene. 
He turned to the officer at his side 
suid remarked significantly.

“The China Sea is a powerful ad
verse ry. One typhoon might end 
the glorious r e l^  of Kublai Khan."

'i'he o.'flcer smiled understandr 
Ingiy. e e e

Might, black and cold, descended 
on Uta plains of Tartary. Marco 
Polo and Binguccio trudged arest- 
-ward toward the lights of a oamp. 
When they reached it they crouch
ed behind a bush to reconnoiter. A 
shari> voice behind them demaa'ded 
to know their Identity and their 
business.

“We are two citizens of Venice, 
on cur way to Pekin," Marco told
him.

“Take him to Lord Kaldu,” the 
officer ordered the guarda

Marco starteA *TCaMu! Are you 
Kaidu's meat”

The captain laughed derlalvaly. 
*^ou didn't know that, did ypu?
Spy?”

Marco and Binguccio ware hus
tled Into a tent and bsid theta until
morning.

Within another teat.. Xoad-SMda 
was buckling on his amtor. Naa- 
suDia. his bsautiful wtfa, raelinad
among the sliksn cushions and far 
coverlets of her had. lha leaaad 
toasards him laagnorouay.

**Kaidu. my beloTed,* she aald. 
^om e to me and hold mo la poor 
arms." Ksidu. buckling on hta Mit, 
was praoccupiod and annoyod. *Aia 
yac my hutnand?”  Nasama Inqulr- 
ad aith vehement sarcasm. *Ara 

a maaT Or are you nothing 
htr a great hulking animal who can 
da aothtag hut arork — Ilka the

oxen wh-) haul your war mr.ch; > 
Kaldu v/as sMU .‘»ll.'tit, and 1 
voice roL.e shrilly. “Your ocl.i; o 
crooliccl!''

Kr.IaU, a towering a.ui v  - '
f;r.;rc in his massiec armor, c). 
ed heio a ' *s wifo’a dir;.lr:i to. 
..;,iKht Ksntly to .-’ fpenj.-;

“ i love you nezai -.a,’’ h? f. 
scoth'n'r*,'. “ I lov3 you b- t̂.cr *■ 
r ”  th- b' Is and ail ihn .'i-:- t. 
all the 8 ars in all the h;

For answer, Nr.aa:'-' t, ' 
piec! of coal at him. Ka.u-a mod 
hasiy exit, cursing under hi i In 
OuLc de the tent un offic:r >-'■ 
his reports. Over a th-'ur'.nd i r- 
tions. The soldiers of the ;v- 
corps had mutinied the nl, lit 1 
fore. The food supply was i-.ni . 
and treason v/as cveryr. '.s'.rs.

Kaidu fumed. "Thr f-  cr.or \! '  
the work of Ahmed’s agonta. \.. 
in the name of a’.l tha oo\.....r 
devils don’t you ever catch any t 
them?"

He 8‘ ormed into the main t: 
for his breakfast. He vas In a v 
bad mood indeed until, lookin': r 
he saw the serving maid. She wr 
a pretty, demure little thin;,-. IT 
beamed at her. The maid smi!- 
back timidly. The flirtation wa 
abruptly cut short by the shado" 
of Nazama, who entered the ten 
and regrarded him with open su.'- 
picion.

"Have you," she Inquired acldk . 
“ever seen me so much as look .’. 
another man since we were mar
ried?"

Keidu sighed and answered read
ily, “No, love of my life."

“Then don’t let me ever catch 
you casting sheep’s eyes at another 
woman!"

After breakfast Kaidu, with Naz
ama beside him, reviewed the busi
ness of the day. The case of Soon 
Chung was brought up firsL

“The charge," an officer Inform
ed Kaidu, "is that Soon Chung wil
fully and brutally put to death eight 
of his men without giving them
benefit of trial."

“It was necessary for discipline," 
put in Soon Chung, an evil looking 
Tartar.

Kaidu barkeA "Then it’s bad dis
cipline — when we need every man 
we can get!"

Nazama was yawning with bore
dom. Kaidu said, ’’That Soon Chung 
is one of the worst brutes in the 
army." He turned to the officer. 
“Boil him in oil."

Marco Polo and Binguccio were 
brought forward. Binguccio’s knees 
shook.

"We are only commercial travel
lers, Lord Kaidu,’’ explained Marco. 
"From Venice, far across the ocean 
to the West."

“Venice? Never heard of It. But 
tell me, why were you coming 
through Nung Po Pass, which has 
always been Elast of here? Ha, ha! 
Torture them a little. Maybe by that 
time he will come from the South."

Marco saw that his chance for 
freedom was not by reasoning with 
Kaidu. Nazama had noticed him, 
and he turned to her deliberately 
with bis most appealing, ingratiat
ing look. Nazama reacted favorably.

“Wait!" she cried as the soldiers 
began to drag him away. "What is 
your occupation, young man?’

“My occupation," began Marco, 
"Is looklag — "

“Some people call It spying," In
terrupted Kaidu.

"Perhaps It is, my Lord. But not 
la tlM political sense. I  have wan
dered over the earth looking for the 
grektest of Ood’s creations, a lovely

Mrs. Dennis Warden, Cors.

Mrs. Vernon Lipstby spent Wed. 
nesday of last week with Mrs. 
Lewis Herrington.

Mrs. Otis Dickie and baby visit
ed in the Lloyd Russell home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Warden and 
boys spent Sunday with his mo
ther, Mrs. Ida Warden.

Mrs. Dock Creacy visited Mrs. 
Dude Creacy one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shoaf visited 
in the Lewis Herrington home last 
Sunday afternoon.

Jack Maxwell of Llano spent 
Sunday night in the Lloyd Rus
sell home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Mohler and 
girls, Bobbie Faye and Claudette 
of Houston visited friends at King 
last Tuesday.

Mrs. J. W. Berryman of Llano 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. War
den, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lipsby and 
children and Mrs. Simon Russell 
visited in the Vernon Carroll home 
last Sunday. Little Patsy Nell 
Carroll returned home with them 
for a visit.

-------- V-------- *

Peabody News
JuiM« Upton, Con.

The fathers had a beautiful day, 
although most of them were too 
tired to really enjoy the day.

Duane Marriott and Miss Oleta 
Upton of Izora were married last 
Saturday morning.

Miss Wavana Littlefield of San 
Antonio visited homefolks and at
tended church services here the 
past week.

Corp. Lee Carroll of Camp Hood 
visited relatives and friends here 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Riper and 
family visited her parents, Mr. and 

I Mrs. S. T. Marriott Sunday and 
' attended church at Peabody, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Phillips of

Waco visited in the Alvis Davis 
home Sunday.

Mrs, Irby spent last week with 
tier daughter, Mrs. Columbus By
num near Pearl.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Barrington 
visited the Bynum's Sunday and 
Mrs. Irby returned home with 
them.

The Ira Upton family attended 
church at Midway Sunday and 
visited Miss Ethel Upton and Mrs. 

' Ida Farmer at Topsey and the 
I Rodways at Pidcoke.

8SSS88SS«m»UmnaM»8MS8^^Liberty
Mrs. J. B. Sanders, Cors.

Bruce Jones has again been 
transferred. He is now at the 
Municipal Airport in Versalia, 
Calif. Bruce has received his first 
promotion, which makes him a 
private first classs in 184th Infan
try Regiment.

Kent Parrish and Miss Evelyn 
Brooks of Evant were married Sat
urday June 20th.

A  letter was read to the club 
I from Mrs. Robert Mays, who is a 
' patient in the Medical Arts Hos- 
I pital in Dallas. A ll of her freinds 
I were glad to know that she is do- 
' ing nicely.
* Mr. and Mrs. Lee Parrish, Bob
bie Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Par
rish and children of Hamilton, 
Miss Josephine Parrish of Gates- 
ville. Tech., J. D. Parrish of Camp 
Polk, La., visited in the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Parrish, last week.

Woodrow and Miss Clara Par
rish drove J. D. to Waco to catch 
the bus, Monday, back to Camp 
Polk, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Sanders of 
Rock Springs were home last week 
to attend the funeral of his grand
father, G.‘ W. Sanders of Gates- 
ville; and remained for a visit with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Gohlke of Coryell City and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Sanders. James 
L., their son who has been visiting 
here returned home with them.

Mrs. Joe Glaze visited her dau-

ghler, Mrs. Elbert Tipton and 
family Sunday.

Vi.-<it()is in the FTdgar Newsom 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
li(jward Newsom.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Perryman 
visited here with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hedgepeth and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Perryman re
cently, Calvin and Jewell have 
been transferred from Atlanta to 
Kansas City.

Visiting also in the Jim Hedge
peth home recently were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Stamtord and children 
of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Armo 
Hedgepeth and children of Har
mon and Mr. and Mrs, Edward 
Hartin of Gatesville

Mr. and Mrs. David Hedgepeth 
and children, Mr. and Mrs, W M. 
Coalson of California are visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hill 
Parrish.

Visitors in the J, B. Sanders 
home the past week were Sanders 
Mather, Mrs. Emma Sanders o f 
Gatesville, his brother, Sgt. Ed
ward Sanders, of Fort Danville, 
Ky., and two nieces, Misses Irene 
and Dorothy Kelley of Port A r
thur.

LIBERTY H. D. CLUB NEWS
The Liberty H. D. Club met with 

Mrs. Edgar Newsom June 23rd 
with a good attendance. The after
noon was spent in social conversa
tion and discussion of a program 
for the following year. Mrs. 
Fleeta Wright, t h e  recreation 
chairman, led the entertainment 
by having each member relate the 
most amusing incident of her life.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Hill Parrish on June 14th 
with a bridal shower for Mrs. 
Kent Hill Parrish. Also our Dem- 
onstartor, Miss Gwendolene Jones, 
w ill lecture on salads.

-------- V--------
A. Pruitt of New Orleans, 

has been visiting in Gates-

Not everybody with a dollar 
to spare can shoot a fm  
straight—but everybody can 
shoot strslsht to the bank and 
bny War Bonds. Bay yoor 
19% every pay day.

Naaama bogasi to purr. "And bavo 
you found hot?"

*T am your prteoner, my lady,” 
said Isaroo pointedly. "And If I  told 
the truth — "

"Obvlouatar. my lovo," said Naa
ama to Kaidu, ^This gentleman Is 
not a spy.**

Kaidu looked ftrom one to the 
othCT. "Oh, obvlooaly, my love, ob
viously!"

Ho vrus struok by a brlUlant idesk. 
Ho dlimalaood evory— e hut Mareo
Pokx

"Tou are no loager a pciaociea. 
but you must no4 ho impMioal to 
gut aaray. my Maad." saM Kaidw 
"Boro, hamo a drhsh. Tqq^aaa, hut 
yoars. I  h««* h e*r)a iilag  ter a 
mtrnm who pmdd «v w T a v  «it e «  
MteptloB. TSuaftes 9a ha tha oste 
orbo eaa da It TM  vshi ha aharw

I l^st and tennd oolnmaa of 
Tokio aowspapors are orowd- 
ed Ihese days. Every time aa 
Americaa buya g NTgy Wmá, 
tha Japs loso faoo. Bny your 
19% ayasy pay day.

It’s common sense to bo 
thrifty. I f yon save you are 
thrifty. War Bonds help yon 
|p ggft aad help to save 
America. Bny your tea per 
oeat erery pay day.

W O R K S !

ReBden of 

The N e f^  are 

MMured complete 

and speedy 

corerage of oears 

of the war.

“Shoot the works” is what happens every day in 
the office of the C. C. News in ordinary times. 
W e gather together all the news as it occurs—  
news about national and international affairs . . . 
complete news about Smith's new baby . . . com
plete news in the field of sports . . .  in other words 
the “w o r k s . T h i s  is one of the blessings of a 
democracy— freedom of the press . . . the ability 
to bring FACTS to you fairly, accurately, and 
completely. We are willing to fight for this free
dom belonging to democratic countries so that 
we’ll be able to say what we want without any fear 
of censorship. We are fighting for the privilege 
to be able to “shoot the wwks 1”

THE C O R Y E L L  C OUNT Y  NEWS
Newt Budding —  Phone 69
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Th* Po«l Exchuig«
FOX FLASHES

By Pic. J. C. Fox
Morale, they say, keens the 

army going. One of the chief 
builders of morale is the post or 
as it is known, now, camp ex
change. How different it is than 
the last fracas with the Red Cross 
and Salvation Army hand-outs.

In the field, whenever possible, 
huge mobile units are set up, equip 
ped with the sudries of the soldier 
and with dry ice refrigeration to 
cool the variety of canned fruit 
juices and soft drinks on hand.

How nice it is, at the end of a 
days work, to wander over to the 
P. X., talk over things with your 
buddies, while imbibing a cool 
refreshing bottle of soda or munch
ing some candy or a box of cakes.

These outfits are primarily for 
the benefit of the soldier but the 
civilian workers on any area may 
obtain a package of cigarettes or 
two, provided only that the men 
have postive identification of the 
facts that they are boni-fied work
ers. They are allowed no other 
purchases.

One of the busiest places and 
near the C. X. is the barber shop 
which is completely equipped w’ith 
all necessary tonsorial needs.

Standard camp exchanges are 
set up in all the areas here at

places are under the care of 
branch managers and their assit- 
ants. They are supplied thru 
headquarters situated in Temple. 
The officers for these exchanges 
will be moved when the bulk of 
the men move into the main area 
near Killeen. Situated also in 
Temple are the warehouses who 
continually send out fresh supplies 
as priorities permit. Within a 
short time there w ill be about 10 
or 12 camp exchanges built. At 
present Branch No. 3 is in a tent 
but this work has started on a 
permanent wooden edifice.

Branch manager, E. C. Ger- 
hardtand, his assistant manager, 
Edwin J. Vasek are in charge and 
announce the fact that besides the 
necessary sudries there w ill also 
be freshly made sandwiches, can
ned fruit juices, and thru present 
contacts, ample reading materials 
which include newspapers from 
the principal cities o f the eastern 

I seaboard.
j The hours of the Camp Hood 
j Exchange are from 11:30 a. m. to 

1 p. m. and from 4:30 to 9 p. m. 
daily.

! Due to military secrets, there 
I  isn't much one can say about the 
; future C. X.'s, but we gather it 
w ill be quite an elaborate affair. 
Camp Hood and everwhere troops

Come in this week! Save money at Foster’s Drug 
Store to buy War Bonds and Stsmaps. You’ll find 
bargains throughout the store. Try our sandwiches 
and drinks.

VITAMIN

CAUSULES

$2.25
100 Capsules.

CAMERAS LOTION

Takes cler, sharp < Large bottle of gar- 
pictures. Very easy ! denia-scented hand 
to manipulate. | lotion. Famous line.

$2.95 49c

FIRST AID KIT
Be sure to take this kh along 

on your vacation! It's com

plete with gauie, cotton and 

scissors.

$1.00
:íívSÍ<«,

REXALL SUNTAN OIL . . .  49c
SHELL FRAMED

SUN GLASSES . . .49c up to $5

Foster Brig Store

are likely to be situated. These 
which w ill make tho.se back East 
pale in significance.

We understand that the U. S. 
has three navie.s now, one in the 
.■\tlantic, one in the Pacific and 
one in Arkansas.

FOX FLASHES OR 
THE WYVERN SPEAKS

Some of the men wanted to 
know the why and wherefore of 
the naming of Camp Hood.

A fighting General of the War 
between the States gave it the 
name it can well be proud of.

In the battle of the Wilderness, 
it was the able guidance and mili
tary savvy of General John Bell 
Hood, who turned an otherwise 
lost engagement into a Confeder
ate victory.

Hood's Brigade, as it was known 
was a forerunner of the guerrila 
warfare, so ably handled during 
that affair by both forces. His 
troops caused plenty of headaches 
in the Unionists ranks by their 
harrasing and foray.s of the sup
ply lines.

Corp. Taylor is slightly befud
dled by this pay raise. It is after 
considerate figuring of the longev
ity and pay scales that he discov
ered that he’ll get 10 cents less 
monthly. Tsh, Tsh.

Pic. Beath of Ree. Co., is well 
known in vaudeville circles. He 
worked the Keith and Gayety 
Circuit, which is well known 
throughout the land as the best 
of entertainment. Beath acted as 
straight man for some of the best 
known comics. One of his best 
efforts is the age-old Baseball 
skit— “ What’s on 1st? No, Who’s 
on 1st.’ ’ etc.

It does seem that this part of 
the country has turned in to a 
3 or 5 day “ Gretna Green.” Every 
week-end some of the soldier boys 
take that walk down the aisle to 
hear those blending words. June 
brides and Groans.

Now that the pay raise is here 
an old friend of the doughboy is 
on its way out. A test is being 
made at a camp on the advisability 
of discarding the canteen check. 
This is in line with the President’s 
idea of gradually eliminating in- j 
stallment buying. It will also cut j 
down on the bookkeeping. |

One of the most photographed ! 
objects of wildlife hereabout is ' 
the young Hawk specie unknown, I 
which adopted Pvt. Phillips of ; 
Hdqs. Co. The bird has been 
“ mugged” in every company so 
far and photos have no doubt been 
sent home showing the folks, “ look 
at the bold I caught.”

The boys admire and berate the 
military stradtegy of the various 
insects here. The Ree. group, the 
fireflies send out thir flares and 
light up the scenes for the main 
fighting giq^te, the mosquitoes. 
Overhead hovers the divebombers, 
the wasps to J ^ e  care of the areial 
warfare and me chiggers and ticks 
act as tanks and troublsome 
“ jeeps.”

“ Reverse Pre.ssure” Harl-y Gra
ham of the Pillpushers, hails from 
Arlington, Va., “ Where the South 
really Begins.”

P\'t. Woods’ personal engage
ments are temporarily halted due 
to injuries he recently receivi'd.

Sports Hits and Bits
The baseball season is tempor

arily at a standstill. An adequete 
baseball field has been located and 
as soon as it is laid out and other 
details are arranged, Lt. Hunter, 
the Morale Officer, announces 
that a schedule Will be made.

He also aiinounced the fact that 
as soon as possible a trophy w ill 
be given to “ B” Co., emblematic 
of their victorious campaign on 
the softball field. A  trophy may 
also be given '*C” Co. for the sec
ond half honors. In any field 
events, the winners w ill be given 
such trophies.

The shortage of baseball equip
ment is one of the fadtors holding 
up the schedule.

A ll men who want to pUy on 
the SNrd. BettaUdn BaMbell ‘team' 
are uryed to re|Mrt that fadt to 
Morale O fficer, tfà ta  peaittdii de
sired to play and alternate.

Cha lla ta  Challèn<a 'OhàlMtMfh

Attend the Regal or Ritz Todty

R E G A L

TODAY

“PARIS C A L U N G ” 

Randolph Scott

fylt

R I T Z f
TO D AY \  i

ADVENTURES OF MAR- ÀTEN EDEN
Jack London Story

R E G A L ê
THURS. &  FRIDAY / '

R E G A L
SATURDAY

jweetheart a Wt---with mori:’

T U X E D O  
lU N C T fO ^ I

«  ^ a e  ■

R E G A L

SUND AY  a  M ONDAY  

‘ KINGS R O W ”

RITZ FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
BUCK JONES

Any team who desires a chance 
at getting defeated by a good team 
please contact Lt. Hunter for de
tails. A ll unit teams are request
ed to answer this challenge for 
cither softball or bas€‘ball.

HEADQUARTERS TANK 
DESTROYER BATTALION
Training Group 2, Tank Destroyer

Command, Camp Hood, Texas 
June 24, 1942. 

Mr. Mat Jones, Editor 
Coryell County News,
705 Main Street,
Gatesville, Texas.
Dear Sirs:

“ Y’ our Coryell County Newspa
per” has impres.sed me very much.
I find it very interesting reading 
matter, and like it very much. 
Our Headquarters receive copies i 
of each edition.

“ I would like to offer you my 
scrpices and present you with a 
column of events, activities and 
news items of the 634th T. D. 
Battalion. The column I have in ¡ 
mind will deal exclusively with 
personnel— and their doings in 
general here in Camp Hood. It 
will possess plenty of humor and 
interesting reading matter. The 
column would be headed as:, 

“ ROSES & RAZZERS•’
634lh T  D. Bn.
By Pic. Gronct.

“ I have had the experience of 
writing similar gossip columns for 
my local newspaper back home 
in New York City pnd know that 
I can do just as well a job here.

Would appreciate your reply 
in regard. I f  approved, kindly let 
me know when the matter foi' the 
press should be in.

Very truly yours. 
EDWARD GRONET, 
Pfc. Edward Gronet."

Note: We don’t have to tell you 
what we did about this. We’ve an
swered Pfc. Gronet’s letter and 
are just “ panting” for his reply 
with bis “Roses i i  Razzes.”  Being 
human too, we kind of liked his 
“ Rose” he handed us. Dernit, we 
are at least trying! And our wel
come extends to A L L  outfits in 
Camp Hood for their columns.

-------- V̂--------
Lt. and Mrs. Dave Culberson of 

March Field, Calff., spwnt the week 
Tend in Gatesville wtfti relatives.

Wanted; Girls 
Over 17 As 
USO Hostesses

Age, 17 (or more)?
You’ve a duty to perform!
Dick Palmaticr, USO head here 

wants a large number of girls o f 
that age or over to act as hos
tesses at the first USO dance 
which w ill be held Saturday night 
9 til 12 o’clock in the high school 
gym. Please register by mail, or 
in person at the USO Club in 
Gatesville.

Also, for the rest of us!
I f  you and I w ill register at the 

USO, telling them at the USO 
how many soldiers who’ll be here 
the Fourth you can give supper 
at 7 o’clock, let it be known to the 
USO also, either in person, by 
mail or phoning 345. Both o ffi
cers and enlisted men of the ones 
to be here the 4th w ill appreciate 
this.

And, again, A L L  Coryell Coun
ty residents are urged to come to 
ciatesville the 4th, and bring a 
picnic supper and share it with 
the soldiers. You too, can sign 
up at the USO building.

Again, no. 2. I f  you’re planning 
to go elsewhere the 4th, and care 
to have a soldier as a passenger, 
register at the USO as to how ma
ny you can Uike. Many soldiers 
will want to go places, but neither 
ha\*e the means or way.

-------- A--------Grand Jury tor 
July Term of 
District Court

Here’s the list of Grand Jury
men who have been notified by 
Sheriff J. H. Brown, that they’ll 
look over the trouble in the coun
ty and not overlook it. They are:

M. E. Watson, Jonesboro, V ir
gil Lockhart, Pidcoke, F. L. Har
mon, Copperas Cove, Sam Bar
nard, Mound, C. C. Etchison of 
Osage, T. L. Conner, Bee House, 
C. F. Caruth, Jr., Gatesville, F. 
F. Curry, Jr., Route 3, Killeen, 
A. A. Harper, Gatesville, John D. 
Wright, Moody, A. H. Mickan, 
Copperas Cove, G. M. Mangnim, 
Turnersville, Paul Johnson, Ogles
by, C. T. Humphries, PlaL F. F. 
Flatt, Levita, C. O. Longmire, 
Evant.

V


